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New Base Ball Player Should Prove A 
Winner For 111

The Charlotte Ohserver has the fol
lowing to any regarding the new player 
acquired by our Sanford management: 

Joe Wofford will not be aeen in a Hor
net uniform for some time and prob
ably no more, negotiation* having bwn 
closed yesterday by which he is »old to 
a team in Florida. It so happened that 
the manager of thia club knew Wofford 
and wrote him tho other day asking if 
he could find a good outfielder to »end 
down into the Florida city. The local 
hit phenom. took the matter up with the 
local officials and the fact that he had re
cently married, which call» for a honey
moon, dawned upon Joe. He finally 
impreasod the same thing upon the club 
officials and they yielded to his request 
that he bo allowed to play there the re 
malnder of the seasorl.

Wofford ha* been a dependable man 
on the Charlotte team during this sea
son. He led the league in hitting last 
year as a Hornet outfielder, having n 
grand average of better than .400. He 
has been hitting the ball hard this year, 
having marked up a record so far of .287. 
He has been valuable to the local club 
during the time it has been in waiting for 
McMillan to report. Woffor^ was sta
tioned on third shortly after tho season 
opened and played a jam-up game at 
that turn of the circuit He has more 
recently been playing right field. He is 
a dreaded hitter in this circuit, and more 
than one of the beat pitchers will have 
no ragesis other than personal over his

i _

~Tdl the reniayjder of the season, ' i n  fact, 
tho officials ha vs tain up against a 
rather hard proposition lately in decid
ing which threo/df McMillan, Welaer. 
Hillix and Wofford to retain, it being 
necessary to get rid of one of these. Mil - 
lix has been under suspension for ten 
days on account of sickness, but is abb- 
to get back in the game this week. He 
will resume ploy in the center and Mc
Millan will be shifted to right. This 
will not only give the Hornets one of the 
fastest, but one of the heaviest hitting 
outfields in the entire circuit.

SANFOHI) WINS AGAIN

Collegians Down Tourists In Hurd 
Fought Game

Orlando, July 1 When K. Pounds 
hobbled in the second Inning and ul 
lowed Roberta to breexe over the pan 
the locals lost toduy’s game to the 
Sanford nine.

Wallace in the box for the visitors, 
pitched an excellent game and had the 
locals at his mercy all the way. Vni- 
den was in good form and though he 
was toucher! up more frequently hud 
it not been for the bobble would have 
pulled through all right. Boyer. Wof
ford and Wallace were the star stick 
era, each picking out two good ones 
one of Boyer's was good for two sacks 
These teams meet ugain in Sanford 
tomorrow arid on the Fourth will pull 
off a double header on the local grounds; 
first game at 10 a. m. and second at 
4 p. m.

The score:

tw ater
FamousDoneheadÄon Major League Dianonds
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1By HERMANN SCHAEFER.

First Baseman and Utility Man, Wash
ington Club, Who Is Acknowledged 

One of tha Smartest Playars 
In tha Business.

Whenever anyone gets to telling me 
that luck Isn't the biggest thing In 
baseball I alwaya tell tho story ol 
the worst break I think 1 aver made. 
It waa one of the worst anyone ever 
made, and utterly Inexcusable, but it 
won a game for ua.

It happened In a game at Cleveland 
after I went to Washington, and tho 
only way I ever waa able to explain 
It was that my mind got clear off tho 
game. They bad us beaten by 
five runs In tbo eighth Inning and wo 
weren't hitting enough to score live 
runs In a week. The ninth came and 
their pitcher got a little wild, and the 
first thing we knew we had three men 
on the bases, one run In ,̂ and only 
ono out. I was on^ffrst. . Tb'o next 
iiattcr hid t i f l  gtrikag r i l ix l  tnrt I

'hit'
a short fly to center field, one of-the 
easiest kind. I suppose I bad It fixed

Orlando- - AB H R PO A F
Bennett, c Í 4 0 0 *) 0 0
Lee, 1 f 4 0 n 0 0 0
C. Pounds, * s 4 0,^0 3 4 •)
Boyer, r f 3 2 0 2 0 0
Bowen, 3b__ 2 0 0 1 1 0
F. Pound, 2b 3 0 0 2 3 1
Valden, p 3 0 0 0 8 0
Gore, lb 2 1 0 8 0 0
Beardall, c 3 0 (1 9 1 0

Totals ..

Sanford — 
Farmer, c f 
Swink. lb 
Moreland, r f 
Woffold, 2b _  
Bundy, s s
Lowe, c. .........
Roberta, I f 
Brittain, 3b 
Wallace, p __

.28 3 0 27 17 3

AB H R PO A E
6
3

... 4
4 2 0 1
4 0 0 0

...4  1 0 6
. 4 1 1 2  
. 4  0 0 2

4 2 0 1

1 0 4
0 0 11 
0 0 0
2 0 
0 0 
1 0

0
0
02
3
1
0
fi
7

äs*

3T*;

Totals ,  29 7 1 27 18 1
f r

Scoro by innings:

Orlando— ........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  (V—C
Sanford ......  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1

Z- i

\m

Summary: Sacraflco hits, Bowen and 
Gore. Stolen bases, Woffold. Two base 
hits, Boyer and Farmer. Double plays, 
Wallace to Brittain. Left on bases, 

« Orlando 4, Sanford 8. Struck out 
by Valden 8, by Wallace 6. First base 
on balls oil Valden 1. Time 1:40. 
Umpires Moore and Tilden.

Everybody is going to Orlando on 
Thursday and help the Collegians to trim 
the TouriitJ.

¿ i  N
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Hermann Schaefer.

IrfT'injr bead that tho out ended tho 
game, foe tho uilnuto 1 saw where the 
ball was going I started down to sec 
ond at top speed. Tbe^tact Is, when 
I started I was on my way to the club 
house. 1 let out a yell at tbo top ot 
my voice and started. 1 suppose ev
eryone In the atanda and on the field 
thought I waa craxy. There waa the 
young fellow who was getting a tryout 
In center waiting to catch the hall. 1 
was within about twenty feet of seo- 
ond when suddenly I saw the runner 
ahead of me standing on the bag 
watching the fielder, and It flashed 
over me that I, wko was claiming to 
be a wise guy, was pulling for a John 
Anderson. There wasn't a chance for 
me to get back to first If he made a 
throw and It waa up to me to save 
myself some way. 1 could hear tho 
gang telling me about It for the next 
two yoara as I stopped as If some one 
had bumped me. Then I let out a 
yelp that waked everyone within a 
mile and stood still yelling “ThirdI 
Third!”  at the top of my voice.

It worked. I saw that fellow catch 
that ball and make a terrific heara 
toward third base, and I turned and 
sprinted back to first the best 1 could, 
to cover myself oven If the game did 
end. The fellow In center heaved that 
ball a block over the thlrfibaaeman’s 
bead, and two runa scored, and I got 
back to  flrat and then got down to sec- 
ond again before they found the ball— 
and I tall you I breathed easier to 
think that I bad escaped. The next 
batter splashed one, and the next one 
crashed otje, tied the score, and we
won out In tha tenth i n n i n g . ----- , -

Queerly enough, no one In the 'bus 
that sight skid anything about my 
break, and 1 had to tell, them what a 
t r i t o  m r i i  m  m puii u u t m rojt

before thoy noticed It. But I've al
ways shuddered to think what they 
would hava said If that center fielder 
bad shied the ball back to first and 
doublod mo up. Tbo mistake won tho 
game for ua, ao*I waa a smart fellow.

(Copyright. 1*1*. by W  O Chapman.)

Raoe In 1917.
Connie Mack states that hla present 

lineup will retain Its avernge strength 
for about five more years. Looks like 
a great race In the American league 
for 1917._____________________

Flshbark Played Some Bell
They were watching a ball game at 

Sanford, between tho Orlnndo and San
ford teams. Tho partyy was comjrosed 
of Capt. J. \V. Wllmott and son, Fred, 
Davis Fishback, C. M. M allott and the 
editor. Sanford had the best of the 
game by about -four scores. Mullett 
argued that while there waa life there 
waa ho^ , Capt. Wllmott agreeing with 
him. "When I was sailing the briny 
deep," said the captain, "we had touched 
at one of the South Sea Islands to get 
water and were met by a band of canni
bal«', who had us in a pretty tight place 
for a day or two, beiag tied to a tree 
awaiting our introduction to theJdread 
executioner, but got away, swam to the 
ship and here I am, so I have always 
been a strong believer In the ‘life and 
hope’ expression.”  Fishback was re
minded of a game in which he took part. 
" I  was living in a little Kentucky town, 
away back youder in the early days of 
base ball, and was doing tho twirling for 
the home team, which had been ehal- 
Migi-d bv the. bpys of Hickman's For 
noighlxffing vTilf»jJ ‘̂*<‘ *aid J*&. --‘-TS 
llw  Uay-arrived-for the game-both-teams 
^ ■ « W W UHigffrffvaftb rt eenjjv *
"tfingrTwcre. pitted, neltHcr side scoring 
It was growuing late when the Ford 
l>oys came in for the first half of the fif
teenth, and you run ln*lieve it or not. but 
they made fourteen runs in that one in
ning but we came back in our half and 
rnsde fifteen, winning the game What 
do you think of that for ‘life and fio|H«?‘ 
When the automobile reached Orlnndo 
on the return trip, the editor got out at 
home, and *|K»kr for the first time, ask
ing in a puxzled sort or way, ‘ Davis, 
where ditl you say that game wit* 
pluyed? lte|M>rter Star.

Harr Good Grandstand Now
The huaehull association has erected 

u fine new grandstand at Holden Park 
and the ladles cull be ussurixl of plenty 
if good seat* all the time The Sanford 

ladle* are the joy and inspiration of 
the hull players and the dilapidated 
grandstand has kept the fuir sex from 
participating in the guinea for the pu.it 
two weeks Now that'the grandstand 
has l>een rebuilt ami enlarged we can Itxik 
for the Ittdies in greater numbers here
after. ,

By IRWIN M. BOWE, Official SfatUticlaa sf tha

MORDECAI BROWN’S PENNANT-WINNINCI 
FIELDING FEAT

ONQ after Morddcal’s wonderful right arm of hone and sinew, baa paia
the toll of age— seasons after the threa-fingered marvel of the dia
mond has pitched bis last baseball attired as a major leagusr, win

Edwards Out Again
Edwards, the good old scout who held 

lown the second sack on the Collegians 
and hrok e u hone in his ankle lust 
Thursday is able to hobble around uii 
TUtclics anil is shuking hands with hi' 
many friends today. He ought to he 
in bed hut you couldn’t keep him there 
unless you put him in a straight jacket. 
He expects to watch the game of hall 
today at the park and will no doubt 
mend quicker if he can attend the games 
His physician expect* to have him around 
again in a few week*.

Nevi Record.
Mrs Post — "Your old waitress Is 

worklug for us now “ Mrs Parker— 
“ H’ni* That's more than she ever did 
at our house."— Harper’s Bax&r.

the memory of his startling play of brain and skill ona bright October 
day at Detroit cling to those who were fortunate enough to aee in* 

exhibition.
The Chicago Cubs with their matchlees machine Intact had beataa in* 

Tigers twice .and George Mullin'* great pitching gave the Jungle flghtere their 
only victory. Elimínete the wonderful pley of Brown and Detroit might have 
won the fourth game, even up the series and taken the world's champion

ship of 1908.
Singularly enough Brown’s pivotal 

play waa not a pitching feat, although 
It helped win hla own game, but a 
fielding achievement In which quick 
thinking and clever maneuvering 
were the all Important factors.

Brown'a great pitching on t|»*t day 
waa effective enough to win the gam* 
with good fielding. Tinker's fielding 
was spectacular all the way through, 
but Brown'a play coming at the dan- 

* ger point, bordered on the marvelous 
■It was pronounced the greatest play 
of the world's aeries 'of 1901.

Had “ Brownie" failed to think la 
that criáis, Cobb’s great speed and 
perfect bunt would have filled the 
basee for Detroit and the serlee might 
have stood two all. Aa It was the 
Cubs won, practically clinching their 
grip on a second world’s bunting 

Charity O'Laary brought a gleam 
of hope to the T iger fans in tn« 
fourth Inning when he batted a slug)« 
to left. "Wahoo Bam" Crawford drove 
the crowd wild with cheering wfa«n 
he smashed out a drive to left. 

_q 'L *a ry  halting  ■ak ssconfr. Tttoae dew — 
perate T «8 ,'K tiw W h V gr .«» t .C v i^ 2 ¡¡2  

’ y#l IU g0lBi’ Bit. They hoped
~a home run that wotiTin'put 'DeTFMT*—  
.In the lead.

Brown was fully alive to the situation. He flashed a signal slung the 
lino for Harry Stelnfeldt to be ready for a surprise at third. The Cub pitch- 
er’n bruin win nt work to outwit the greatest batting player ot the age Me 
(Ik o rod Cobb would bunt and bunt he did It was laid down perfectly

The Btartlod fans saw the form of Brown crouch close to (he ground.
Iuoko madly at the ball, whirl and firo tho sphore to Btetnfeldt. The throw 
came half a step ahead of O'Leary rushing down on third. The crowd wu 
dutided and Crawford at second so bewildered that Johnny Kllng relayed the 
ball lo Tinker, practically completing a double play that sored the day (or 
tbo Cubs and ghve Chance another pennant.

(Copyright, till, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

„_ ..
Mordecal Brown.

Florida And Her Equable Climate

Michigan M um I ells The Truth About Peninsular Stute

[üYour
Printing

If it is worth 
doing at all, 
it’s worth do
ing well.

□
First class work 
at all times is 
our motto.

□  *

Let us figure 
with you on 
your next job.

The lurk of »reunite information on 
the part of a great many northerner.» 
concerning Florida, it* climate, to|x>g 
ruphy, natural resource* anil products 
is probably greater than in regard to any 
other state in the Union.

Its climate is (x-culiar. The general 
impression is that the farther south one 
goes the higher the temperature, etqx-c- 
ially in tin« summer. Forty years ami 
over of weather observations by the 
government show that the mercury in 
South Florida ha* not registered us high 
a degree of heat as in North or West 
Floridu, nor as in every other state of 
the Union.

There is of course a reason for this. 
Lying considerably to the south of the 
other state*, and bordered by the waters 
of the Gulf of Mexico and the Atlantic 
Ocean. South Florida has a climate 
which is peculiarly its own. ami which 
is not comparable with thut of any other 
Mute The summer season is long uiul 
under the direct rays of the almost ver
tical noonday mud the heat is strong 
while in the shade it is not oppressive or 
debilitating. The air that is wafted 
from the Gulf or the Ocean daily over 
the narrwo peninsula is life-giving rather 
than entreating, especially if one is lo
cated on the high lands of the count 
towns.

By reason of tl.ia peculiar situation, 
and its range of nearly five hundred 
miles north and south, Florida, although 
a tropical state in latitude,.poKsctetcs a 
'wonderfully amiable but diversified cli
mate. adopted to a great variety of meth
ods. from nearly everything grown in 
our no-tF—n states to the tender trees 
and plan which thrive only in the trop
ica.

The atmosphere is of remarkable 
clearness. There is some rain in the 
winter, but the pprincipal precipitation 
Is during the iummcr montha. The 
showers will come up quickly, the waters 
will full plepteoqsly for a short time, the 
clouds will pass away and the sun will

shine brightly out of the elcureni ami 
bluest of skies.

If there is any fault to I»- found with 
the climate it is b«-cau*c there is so much 
sunshine. Fortunately there are |w-oph- 
who like I mis sunshine, greater extreme* 
of heut and cold, and lu-nce ull portion* 
of the earth are inhabited: hut, it is u 
noticeable fact, civilization commenced 
in the milder climates Of the earth and 
under summer skie* the world ha- .il 
ways lx**n ami always will lx- the most 

I densely |Mjpuluted.
With it* lem|H-rature and variety of 

soils there ts. probably, a greater divers 
ity of crops jwoduced in Florida than any 
other state, and the cultivated acre* 
produce a great dpal more in vulue every 
year than do the same numlx«r of acre* 
in any other state—the ratio for Florida 
Ixang about seven time* os much as that 
of any other section in the United Slate*

In another r«*qx-ct the state is very (*• 
culiar. Each section, while it may ami 
does grow a variety of products. ha* 
some particular product for which it n 
noted, though many of these* same 
products may lx* and are grown over u 
wide range of territory. A good deal 
seems to depend upon what particular 
product the settlers of u specified loca- 
cality Ixt.an raisin,' for the nter sup
plies of northern tourists ajul for the 
early-in-the-season northern marl e x

This very general survey of some of 
the peculiarities of Florida’s climate ami 
soil, renders it quite essential for pruejxfc- 
tivc settlers—even more so for them than 
for winter visitors who want homes of 
their own atnid pleasant surroundings 
to carefully consider the particulsr 
branch of agricultural industry in which 
they wish to engage, before investing 
their money In Florida retd estate, as a 
prosperous orange and grapefruit grove 
in Duval county, In the northern part ol 
the state would be about as doubtful 
a proposition M a successful apple or
chard on the shore line o l Lake Okee
chobee In South Florida.— E. W. Barber, 
lb Jackson (Mich.),Patriot.

S P E N C E R 1
Only exclusive Baker in the city. All mixing done 
with latest Improved Sanitary machinery.

SPENCER'S BREAD HANDLED by all P|R8T CLASS GROCERS 
---------- ----------- Special Orders Tilled Promptly^ —  -

We Make Everything Known to the Trade 
PHONE 106. NO. U l PARK AVENUE.
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NEWS OF THE WORLD
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Tk
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WftH
Here the Reader» Will rind a Brief 

Historical Sprint Mowing 
Tor Hurried Readers

Going home to spend the Fourth, 
thirty-five passenger» on a Lackawanna 
railroad train were killed and fifty in
jured in a rear-end collision l>ctween pas
senger train and express. The accident 
which happened Wednesday morning, 
about throe miles east of Corning, New 
York, was caused,, it is believed, by the 
mistake of the engineer on the express 
train, who thought the train abend was 
on a parallel track.

Yesterday's observance of the na
tional holiday in Washington was strict
ly of the safe and sane variety. Airship 
and hydroplane exhibitions; canoe rue«-*, 
swimming contests and numerous ath
letic fixtures characterized the celebra
tion. During the. forenoon Ibero were 
patriotic excrcia« in the^ Ia ll of the 
Americas of the Pan-American Union 
building, with John Barrett, director- 
general of the Pan-American Union, as 
the chief orator.

The Minnesota Progressive Rehuplicun 
league will back Woodrow Wilson. Dem
ocrat, in hi« corning campaign for the 
presidential election, according to George 
S. I » i t  us, president of the league, in a 
statement today. According to Mr. 
Loftus, practically all of tbe memts-r* of 
the executive committee of the league 
have iigreisl to thi* plan. “ Woodrow 
Wilson represent* our idea of progres 
siveixm," said Mr. Loftus. “ There is no 
reason for us to join the third party 
movement and neither can we support 
President Taft. We will work for Mr 
Wilson in the »late "

Another fake prize fight wax pulled off 
on the glorious Fourth of July, tins tune 
in New Mexico, when a so-called pugilist 
named Flynn stood up to Jack Johnson 
for nine rounds and was Dually xtop|M-d 
la*cau»e fie attempted to butt the cham
pion negro with hi.* reversing the rncinl 
trait. These fake lights ought to lie 
stopjasi In the United State* altogether

EDITOR WOODS ON BRICK HOADS

Favor» Our-Plan For The Building Of 
Good Road»

DrI.and, Fla., July 4. 1912. 
Editor Sanford iltrald:

I sincerely hope your jK-ople will sup
port the movement for brick construc
tion of county roada I never read a 
more convincing argument than that in 
your issye of June .11, signed "Execu
tive Committee, by Thou. K. Bates, 
Secy." You should keep "standing" tlie 
first paragraph of that unanswerable ap
peal. Having exhausted apparently the 
whole realm of experimentation in road 
construction at iNjormous expense to 
your people, und finding conditions in 
their primitive stute almost, it would 
seem that you would be driven to adopt 
brick construction, however high the 
first cost, rather than waste more money 
und defer the day of judgment!

I come from the section of Kentucky 
know’ll ns the Blue Grass, with its world- 
famous McAdarn roads. The material 
is near at hunu there for building ami

yut-u-ZWlt \ as-
phaltum road oil those magnificent boul- 
cvard«e»ould detcrioiuUi.more rapidly 
than they could be constructed, owing to 
the effects of rains, winds and automobile 
traffic, which is on the increase every
where I am happy to - ay! Were it not 
for tile binding effis’ t of the heavy oil 
mentioned, Kentucky “ good roads" 
would all lx- ground In |Miwder and blown 
away' <>ll bus saved them'

Bill here in Flnridu where you have 
little or no hard stone for surfacing your 
roads, you simply huve got to come to 
BRICK ROADS, or continue to pave 
your roads with silver dnllnrs sand'

I have sttidied road construction I

OUR EIRE DEPARTMENT BUILDING BUSINESS INCREASES

June Permits For Building Operations
Being Brought Up To Greater show increase -

Efficiency I Sanford is building as never before and
_________  i the increase in new projierty is not a

CITY TO Bi SECOND CLASS ,T "- b“' hMlthy * n * ih th*‘
will land this city in the big Irusinesa

ALL AROUND FLORIDA

know «omet hing of w(Mid Iffook*. asp hall at un> 1 im«-
Intuii thic, concret«-, McAilam, brick anil a that
sand. F'lorida citi«-* III! VI- ui’ IimI wIsi-ly CO it ml tIn-re
Ill C«lnverting tln-ir sum!) into ill tl»»* ni-ur
brick houli'varil*. Hu• count!«-* mu-i fol impr«• V ing tin
lu* •*ml * Th**n* in in> <>t her Ho|utl<»M t III«! A « II ."|H■nt ai
i »«•«• th • hand» of

Many Change» To Place SanTord In 
The front Rank OT Protection

Sunford at bust has a fire department 
that is destined to Ik* second to none in 
the stute ir. a few inontlis. The new 
auto truck purchased by the former 
council and that caused so much adverse 
criticism at the time has proved to he one 
of the city's l>ext assets, und time and 
again has waved the city thousands of 
dollar* worth of projM-rty by getting out 
promptly and doing such good work 
u(K>n arrival.

Chief Underwood, since taking charge 
of the firy department, has removed the 
fire truck to headquarters in the city hall 
building, where Messrs. Paxton and 
W hit«’ have full charge of the murhinnund 
and are on the job Ixith night and dny_ 
keeping the apparatus' in fine shapen 
insuring complete jfn^4«"Ctmn-x^M all 
time«. The rooms on4 the seeonnftoor 
have been furnished and screened" and 
made most comfortable for the fire 
laddies and a good force of volunteer* 
and paid men are always on the job 

In a few weeks Chief fmlerwood 
ex|iecta to put on another driver (or 
the hose wagon thus insuring sufficient 
service to reduce tile insurance rat«- ill 
Sanford ami put our city in the ***coml 
class rills will he gixid new* to our 
(Hsiple who have hts’ti paying «-x<>r 
hitant rules so long

The Sanford Fire Department can 
Im- >le|M-m|ed up-oi t«i handle the situation 

ill unless til«- lire reach«* 
would la- iin|s«a»ll.|c to

i>
Tti.

Mrs

For the H«-form School

following letter has las-n r*i-eived
S. (). Chase, seereturs of tl

Vote for brick roads, and solve for all 
time the vexing ipiestion of good roads" 
in Florida' Ix-t Sanford l«-ad tin- way' 

Rex | as-1 fulls
CI.ARKSCK K WOODS 

Ex-May or of Richmond, K> Fditor 
elect of Eustis “ Lake Region."

'xi
Two N« w Stars Willed ‘

Washington. D C , July t Two new 
stars w«-re added to the national (lag

; today. 'h-notiMg f h
Wednesday Club, in regard to a l«u  <d |||(| \i,,
liooks and magazin«1»  »«*nt to the Reform |t has ta-«-ii x̂ mi«- tuiK
School by the ladies of tin- club.

Marianna, Fla., May '¿4th, 1912.
M r». Sydney Chatr, Src. U’rdnrxtJny 

Club, Sanford, Fla.:
Dear Madam -Since writing Mr Fcr- 

nald in acknowledgement for the lx»x<
I received your letter and J hasten to 
thank you heartily for your kimlnea* I 
can mtsure you th«* IhhiIoi will la- r*-a«l 
with interest, ami I trust it will la- the 
meaa* to elevate the hoys. Goo«i lit«-r 
ature is sadly needed. If you huve any 
outdoor games you have no ihhsI of I 
would be very glad of them.

Thanking you heartily in behalf of the 
boys and wishing your club continue«! 
prosperity, I beg to remain,

. ’  Your» truly.
GUY A. BALL.

Manager.

The members of the Wednesday Club 
expect to send n box to the »chool on Fri. 
day, July 12th, and uny one wishing to 
contribute money or any games that 
would interest boy» ranging in ngc from 
8 to 16 years can send name to Mrs. S. ().
Chase, 902 Oak avenue, before F'riday,
July 12th. Wednesday Club members 
please take especial notice.

LA U R A  D. CHASE,.
Sec. WedAeoday Club.

J

uU-|

Odd Fellowa Elect Officer-, 

Sanford Lodge No. 27, I. O. O. F., 
held the annual election of officers and 
the following ew-re elected, the installa
tion taking place last Monday night, 
July lit :

N . G.— L. E. Tew.
V. G.— G. W. Blackwelder. - *
R. S .-W . S. Baldwin.
Fin. S.—J. H. Ferguson.—
Treaz.—W. P. Stone.
Warden —G. E. Taratua. * .
Chaplain - JL P .-JK i& êt-. ^
R. 8. to N. G. —M. M. Evans.
R. S. to V. G.—J. L. Hudson.
L. S. to V. Q.—J. L. Hudson. 
Conductor—J. W. O. Singletary.—
I. B. O .-W . P. Stone.

hlitlim n( Ari/iih.i 
XU'ti tn ill«- aixterhiaiil ill 

aim-»- l tu-
two t«-rril<iriex Inx-am«- slat«-», hut under 
the law the change in the flag could not 
ta? made until today, which is the Inde- 
IM-ndence day next following thei r u«lmis- 
sion to statehiMal

The law governing the subject I* con 
taimal in the a«-i of e«mgr«-o* approved 
April I, 1*1 s That act provide* .i>
follow X

( in  l lie admission of a new *»t «»t• • into 

the Union, «me «tar shall la- added to the 
union of th«- Dug and such addition sliall 
take effect on the 41ti day of July then 
next succeeding such admission."

This is tiie first time since 1890 that 
more than one star has tx-en added at a 
time. In thut y«-ar star» w«-re u«l«it-xl for 
the five new state* of fduhn, Washing
ton. Montana and North and South Da
kota. «

Igou Waa There
The following from the |>en of Sum 

Sanborn at the Baltimore convention 
will interest the Sunford friends of the 
gentlemun.

"State Senator W. M. Igou, of I.ukc 
county, who came up as A. P. Jordan’» 
alternate, was ‘in good" all the time. 
Igpu looked very much like Underwood 
and he waa mistaken for the matchl«*» 
leader and had people rubbering at hitn, 
saying 'That'» him,' and coming up to 
give him the good right hnnd every day. 
Well, Igou deserved it all because he is 
not only good looking but a dandy Dem
ocrat."

launch Party
A launch party consisting of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. E. Gormly and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Dresser, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. A l
ien and son, Dennis, all of Cameron City 
and Mr». A. Simon. Miss Isabelle Simon, 
Miig\ V irginia Brady and Mr. nn«l Mr». 
W. M. Huyhe* enjoyed a very pie aunt 
trip to Blue Spring* on the Fourth. The 
trip was made with Roy Tillis in his 
Inunch "N e ttie " and a very fine time is 
reported by all.

future Money -t|a-nl on 
e lire ili-pat t tnenl 1« money 
u| iiur citizen* will uplmhl 

tile council in every iin 
prov«-llient mail«- or conteinp|ute«l for 
tll«i la-lu-lit of a ta-tl«-r x«-rV|e«-

tl The Imperial
I.ast night the patrons of tin- Itola»- 

11uk Theutr«- wer«- given a treat in th«- 
vaudeville ac’ls by the little Waldo si* 
t*-r» in their dancing, singing and acr««- 
hutic (eats The*«- are the two young 
«•at acrobats on the stage being only 6 ami 
7 vent* old Thi-y will ap|»-nr again 
tonight and tomorrow night with cliange 
• •( programme, in addition to the mm 
mg pu t ur«* A giaul «-row«) is ••»|a-<’ted 
a» all w tin w «-re pre-a-nt laat mglit w«-r«- 
highly entertain«-«l Brooksvdle Argu*

The Waldo Trio will l»e at the Imperial 
tonight and tomorrow night. Good pie- 
tur«-*, giaul music, good vaudovill«- 
sketi’he*

Safe tnd Snne Fourth

Sanfor«l pu.*»«-d a very ipilcl fourth 
ye*t)-rday amt one ttuit ««mid trutli 
fully - all«-«! safe and sane Kvt-n t to 
»mall laiy and hi* lug iioim- was eonspi«’ 
nous for tii* tilcw-ncc Many of the Sun 
ford p»*opl«- tne«l themselve* to the pli-a* 
ure resort* near here, some took a river 
trip and several parties took dinner in 
the cool and shady recesm*» of the pii\ey 
woods A lurg«- number of Sanford 
|M-ople went to Drlundo t«> ««*«* the hull 
games and only the sign* of ram k«-pt 
hundreds more home in tin* afternoon.

Although the day was one of the most 
<iuiet F’ourths tiint Sanford has ever 
known and the folks who stayed at homi- 
state that the silence of the deserted 
streets was actually painful.

But it was a safe and *une Fourth 
nevertheless

Entertained The Children
The Sabbath School class of young 

girls taught by Mr*. U. H. Summer», 
wife of the pastor of the Methodist 
church assist«*«! by Mrs Summer*, en
tertained the class of hoys, laugiil by 
Mr*. T. A. Newlan, and also the class of 
hoys taught by Mr. Smith, at a moon
light party in tin* park. Monday even
ing. Altout thirty-aix young people 
w«re present. They nil hud u jolly time 
playing outdoor games by moonlight, 
after which they gatherer! in the lighted; Proctor and Mrs. Violet Brady were 
stand for other game* and to enjoy the given appointments which they de-

, ice cream served by the young gisrl. i dined.
Some of the colored schools have been

Special Notice, Masons supplied with teachers, hut the list of
, 'I'herr wtii *>e a cmH«m1 oouuuutUcaUuu a^poilllmL-Ill» 18 not complete, 
of Sanford I>alge No. 62 on Friday even- Schools desiring to la- open «-urlier than 
mg. July 6lh, at 7 o’clock. The Master SeptemiH-r 9th will bo requin-rl l«> pre
degree will be conferred. sent to the county superintendent a |»eti-

1 H. E. TOLAR, W. M. tion from a majority of tha patron».

n.*» in u short time. F’or dull slimmer 
time the amount of new building» being 
erected in Sanford this past month is 
nothing short of remarkable.

Seeing so many new bpilding* ami hav
ing a vague idea as to the number, the 
Herald scribe.casually inquired of Clerk 
Lovell as to the number of buildings for 
June and was agreeably surpri-w«! to l>e 
informed thut during the month of June 
the |>ermita totalled in dollar mark»

This is indeed n most flattering riqairt 
mid demonstrate* the great urtd abiding 
faith that |M-op|e have in Sanford’s fu
ture Every stranger that cornea to 
Sanford these days s«-e* nothing hut the 
brightest pro*|H-cts for our hustling city 
nn«i this winter with the new tourist 
hotel, the government building and the 
brick mads all in the proct-OKJT building 
will boom our city as never In-fore.

All concede that nothing can retard 
the onward march o f progrw* ¿haSan*' 
ford has the ln-*t season In prospoetjhat 
has ever confronted her citizenry.

School Teacher» Appointed
The County Board of Public Instruc

tion has«- at -M-vt-ral m«*-tmgs considered 
the apjaiirttlneiit of teuchel* to schiMils, 
hut have not yet eoinp!et*-«l this work.

Orlnmlo U S Coleman, principal; 
Mr- W <i Johnson, Miss«1* Mollle Ray. 
Eunice DeLaney, Bessie Miner, Eula 
Smith. Bernice Smith. Mary Branham, 
Bessie Fun-ii, Hannah Peters, Minin«-
Grove*

Mis* Grove* di-elim-ii this a|>i>omt 
m«-nt to laa-ome prinripul of the Apopka 
sehool

Sanford Th«- i-ntir«- faculty of last 
l,.rill w;i* r<-uppomt<-<l with the addition 
of Miaa Lucy Newsome

A|a>pku Mi*» Minnie Grov«-*. Prill . 
Mi.i*«-* Eva MiH^uater*. Eula HaizJip. 
Mattie Chapman. Jennie Baas.

Oakland It S. Hartafield. Prill., Mis* 
Helen Kmuutner, F!va Taylor, Helen 
laertnun, Florence Moore

Wihter I’urk Mr» <>ra I-«yt«in, Pnn.. 
Misses Nannie Harris, F̂ va Walker. 
F!lizala-th Welch. -

Ocoee I. I) Burdick. Pnn., Ml**«-* 
Mill)«- Bray. Ruby Wilson *

Pin«* t ’u»t|i* M i ***** Pearl Hmiler 
Ruby Wilkin* I .aura la-wi«-r 

Mint land Ml** I u< > Hams 
t'ohwa) Mis* Sarah ( rawford, Pnn 

Mr*. Mary Burlier.
F'uirvi«-w Mr*. A. S. Beyer.
Lockhart Mr*. Flthi-I Stevens, Prin.. 

Mi** F̂ flie Hulls«-!.
Christinas Miss Ague» * lurk,Prin . 

M i »  Gludys Magruder ,
(■eni-va Mi*» Mu) me Mcl..«in..jr>rin . 

Mi** I.olia tieiger
Oviedo W r  Holi*iii). Pm* Mi*» 

Mar> Aiilin
Iteulah .Mi*» Olceta Morn*
< huluotu Mr* A S Hickson,Prill . 

Mi*a Nelli»- (i«-ig«-r
lomgwoo«! Chandler F.. MilU-r 
Ivey Miss Genevieve Ivey.
Gotha— Miss Grace Fbnerson. 
Tangerine Miss Florence Bellows. 
Iluda Mrs. A M Rehbinder.
Luke Mary Mi*» Iu-onora Arnettirf 
IxM-kwood Mis» Ruth-Smith. * s- 
Zellwood E. W. Fly. Prin.. Miaa 

Rachel Philli|*
Clurconu Nliss Muri«« Daniels 
Monro** I.uFius Coward.
Galiriellu Miss Kate Mathers.
I’aola Miss IujIu Gresham.
Boggy Cns-k Mrs. Antonia lax-k. 
Bronson Mi.*» Sarah Smith.
Iron Bridge- M. L. Ivey.
F’oreat City Mias Lillie Morgan. 
Taft Mian MuIk-I Daniels. Prin., Miss 

FT hoi Hickson.
Winderifiere— Miss Emma Keiser. 
Canada» Mum Myrtle Bean. 
Springhead—Harvey Geiger.
Barton Lake-M iss Edith Belknapp. 
Cpprcwi Creek—J. W. Timmons. 
Clyde— Miss FTlith Gorton.
Little Creek— Misa !>ottie Muthers. 
Misses F'lorencx* loivell and Emma

The General News of The Land 
of Flowers.

C I L L t D  f  R O M  T i l l  S T A T E  P R t S S

tn f  pltomr or the Week’»  Moal Im 
portant tlappenlngi In the 

State'» Domain

Will F'nglish, n negro, charged with 
assaulting a young white woman, was - 
lynched near Drudentown, Manatee 
county Tuesday night by a mob which 
went to the jail, broke in the door, over- . 
Iioweriui the jailer and secured the pris
oner. hanging him to a tree near historic 
Braden castle.

The plans ure at least complete for the 
cri-ction of the hundsome new home oft* 
the Board of Trade in Miami. The 
building will I»«, constructed of rein- 
forc«*| concrete, will in- two stories high,- 
the ***eond story to tx- the office of the 
Iniard. Th*- first floor is to Ik- used for 
mercantile building.

Peache» grown in Ow-t-ola county have 
been retailing in the northern market* 

-for an average ot-ten-dtifert a box and 
upward. ‘ Think of JJutU-.And yet some 
say that |>enche* cannot Ik* grown suo- 
«•«•»»fully in Florida.— Kissimmee Valley 
Gazette.

The Southern St«-*-l and Iron Works, a- 
newly ¡ncor[»>rut<-d enterprise in Jack
sonville. has just M-ceivcd it» charter from 
Tulluhnss«-«-. This entt-rpriae is capital- 
ix«x| at $100,000, there tn-ing 1,000 sitares 
at tlUO each

Work on tiie new Capitol City The
atre in Tullnha*s«K- is progreMilng rapidly 
and the theaterr will !*• formally «ijk-h«-<I 
on tiie llftli of September.

News comes from Plant City that dur
ing the season just closed there have b«K-n 
*hij)j»-d from the Plant City platform ap- 
proximatel) $100,000 woth of vegetables 
ami fruits, not inclusive of orangr-s. Sono 
of tin- princqiaj prinlucts were »traw- 
iKirrn-* These figures do not include 
shipments from the jioints near there.

It i* currently r«-|x«ru-d that F'ort 
Meade i* in have a new railroad, ex
tending from Tampu via Buskin and 
from Ruskin to F’ort Meade, thence’ to 
Arcadia and points east.

The Rock Island S|>onge Company 
has lK-eh orgamz**d in Curraliellc and of- 
fic*-r* «-lect«»l for the new organisation, 
riu- Ixwt sjxmge in (Ik- world it is »aid 
»«♦• tiie Rock Island sponge that are 
caught 16 anil 4U miles eust of Carra- 
Ih-IIc The company is capiiuliz*-d at 
$100.000.

The first canning party of the season 
was held at th«- home of Miss Lena IaijK-r 
on Monday, Jun«- 24 She canned un
der th« direction of Mr* C. H. Bishop 
thirty-six jx>un<l* of tomatoe«. As »he 
has a fin*- plot of tomatoes, she hopes to 
run w e l l  oi tin- race for the Imard of 
trail«- prize Tiie ( ’iirruiielle Tomato 
( lul> No. 1 will hold u canning party at 
th*- club home the 29th ami will aend 
not«-* n«-xt wix-k. Madison F7nter- 
prise Recorder

The steeple of the Methmlist church 
in Titusville #iw struck by lightning a 
few «lays ago anil badly wrecked. The 
»outluuut coiijftaji tiui.clu4£ch_waa also.
badly damug«-<l.

Held A Lawn F'ele
The Junior Epworth League >̂f the 

MethiKiist church held n lawn party 
Tuesday aft«-rnoon at the home of Mr«.
!., R Philij», the su|>erinten7lent of the 
leugure The tabh* and the lawna were 
tastefully decorated with flowera and 
11 ug*.

The children served ice cream, cake 
and candy, with punch to about two 
hundred visitors. It was both a pleas
ant occasion and a financial succcoa, as 
the young leaguers cleared $29.26,which 
will l>e used for the benefit of th«« orphan
age at Enterprise and locally. The 
young |>cople of the league have as a re
sult of their efforts, enterprise and will
ing efforts, made several appreciated 
contribution» to the parsonage improve
ment fund durfhg the past winter and 
spring. In more way» than one, thi« 
Juniro I/cugue Is receiving very valuable 
training for future usefulness.

I’ r c s b jtc r ia n  < h n rch

R.-v J. F McKinnon will preach at 
tiie I’rvsbytrriiin church next Sabbath 
morning and evening. All or* cordially 
invited.
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5on’t forget that our special free
« f  •

! A*

pant$$>ffer will expire on July 15, now is

the tfttte for you to get a pair of pants
' ’V• 'r * •

absolutely without cost or price to you.
f 41Jy  * 1

/’*

In this connection we are offering
f -  --------«

some attractive bargains in our big line

o f

you,

Come in and let us show***  . — - *  
"T-«* .WiAiTil -

J f  rT*

»I

k
— ■rS*. SANFORD SHOE & CLOTHING COMPANY

Successors to D. L. Thrasher SANFORD, FLORIDA

ET'

\kt?:

MOOKK'S STATION

Ilei < . M Sumtnvrs i* due (uri- Sun- 
day, thè Tth.’

Mr». Frank rNtridge and dnughtcr, 
Untile, ari' in Uovm'II, (¡«., vimting ho 
daughter, Mra. Beri Hcrndon.

Mr ami M n Halmer u>ul ehildren « f  
Fort Druin hit»* visitimi at thè Me- 
('lei lumi homi- thin week Mra. Uni
tilo nini Mr. Mct’lellmid ari- si»ter«

M n F I M,-f 'li'lliind with Fdiili. 
f*hrl<Titie and Morgan uri* visiting ho 
imroitn, \| r and Mrs K Broun ut Ft. 
t'hrlstma»

Hurton Mnni], jh*lu> linn licen up in 
Giurgiu, on n visit It* his old home, will 
get hark tills week. I

Trucking this s*i#.son Inis not Ins-n 
prolitahl»-. I’rrlmpi h w«N*t huvt*
done la'ttrr for im than any other crop.

Mr. Mann is fertilizing and working 
Ins |H'p|M-rs all Over[again, with the ex- 
pi-rtation of canning them to put on a 
new rrnp We slaifl watryli that ex- 
1 »  ritnent w ith  in(>'fi-st

I he Mnliroeile*, with the help ol some 
generous friends of Sanford, are making 
preparations to huild a school and 
church building. The lot, is secured, the

s j m w w w w w w w w  w w y w w w m w w v w w w v ^ r.
• _ S  .

Irrigation and Drainage!
w e Are Headquarters for Every Thing in this Line 5;

Joe Cameron was in Pulutkn nnd pur- i ,
chased a thousand head of cattle last | ,U" 'ber bnu« ht “ nd for'

Our new brlcl: rtiad from First street

V  VV and K I. Britt have bought , c,ay r,,,ul *° ,hp f' rry b  «oi,,K
live acres id laud of Joe Cameron. Ijjis 
located south and west of Met'lellatids.

Red Clay Drain Tile, per M. 
Hard Glazed Drain Tile, per M.

and

1 r
fia-, i

i

m

m

The mail) friends about Sanford will 
be sorprisi-d in learn that Mr and Mrs 
Jacob I lren»|er and daughter. Miss Nell 
JiMsu'ph, have moved back to their for
mer home, Portsmouth, Ohio.

George and Wash Mitchell have gone 
to Norwalk to do guard duty at a con
vict camp.

Mrs. George Mitchell nnd little son 
leave Wednesday for Lake City to visit 

parent«, ^  . ,
Mr. T. Johnson* received n telegram 

from Peoria. III., last week announcing a 
the death of a brother.

Several from about here, Cameron 
City and from town nro mnking up a 
launch party to celebrate the glorious 
Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. ChamlM-rlain will 
celebrate the.fouVth in Tampa.

James Mitchell, L. M. Lucas and Joe 
Guerry are in Chuluota with the party 
from aliout hen* who are shipping pal
metto roots to Jacksonville brush fac
tory..

on lud thè goniI work go on 
Mr and Mrs. Jas.'A4, ,Oglesl)y 

little duughter. Albe, % girne to Jack- 1 
soli ville also. A *

Jim Ogli*sb> . Jr . and wlfe and ilaugh 
ter left last wis*k for Sonili Carolina.

Mr. Kd. Oglisihy, Sr., and wife ha ve i 
girne north for an outirtg.

No Ugleshy, liut Kd. Jr., and wife are 
left in Monroe.

$19.00 2
22.00 =:

MONItOK MKANDKH1NGS

A good many of our |>onp|c nn* away 
on visits.

Mrs. P. D. Cobb and son, Hubert, have 
gono to Live Oak, their former home 
and will be gone some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Johnson are oil to 
mountains of East Tennessee-and 

remain Qntil_Septr.mker. Their 
. address will bo Seviereville,' Teun.

_  . ‘ . Mr. and Mrs. John W lk l l  left yes
1 •______‘ >terdayJ(*rTpckl5SlnvilK• ¡\ml otUer plaos.

north of here. They will return the lat- 
. , '  ter part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Oglesby are ofl 
for Jacksonville, Daytona and other 
points. They will be hlmo Saturday.

i-sau- "

r % #.
Mr. ant 

‘ the mour
«p o o l to 

. address w

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nicholson have 
returned to their home In Daytona after 

th’s visit ti'ith Mr. antTMrs. T. D. 
Peters.
- The'Misses Blanche and Georgia Pat- 

tishali are the guests of Mrs. Beggs of 
Titusville.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Culpepper have 
returned from a visit to Sanford.

A jolly little party of Geneva people 
enjoyed a launch ride to Sanford last 
Friday. ■ f*

Mr. Victor Peters made his first, tifip 
os our new mnil carrier Monday.

Quite a number of our Geneva people 
are planning to enjoy the hospitality of 
our Chuluota people on the Fourth-.

Mr. Krnest Plynt left Monday moern-5' 
lng for his home In Forsyth, Ga.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Irving Baker spent last 
Mondny in Sanford.

Last Fridny Mrs. George Peters re
ceived a telegram stating that Jier uncle, 
Mr. W. H. Westbrook, of Forsyth, Ga., 
was seriously ill nnd there was no hope 
of his recovery. About two years ago 
Mr. Westbrook visited Geneva and 
while here made many frienrfs who will 
hi sorry to hear the »ad news.
.. .Mr. J. T. McLain was in St. Augus
tine a fwe days last week on business.

Mr. J. V. Wicks, Mr. Fred Taylor, Mr. 
Frank Sutton and Mr. David went to 
Orlando Tuwday morning, being called 
on jury.

We Carry a Full Stock of Se wer Pipe 
_______ for M ains and for Ditches

ARTESIAN W E L L S
Best Machinery and Experienced Well Drivers

A e r r n o t e ^ .  W j p 4  M i H s ^ -  T a w c r s  j i n d  „ T a n k s ^ ^ G a s o l i a c  

Engines, Pumps, Spraying Outfits ;

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co. |

Everybody who roods 
magati*«* bays news
papers, bat everybody 
who reeds oewtpspers 
doesn't bey ■sgailae*.

Catch the Drift?
Here's the e t d in  le 

reach Dm  people e l ,
tally.

Skin Troubles Grow
In Hot Weather

-Z.- A » »

MEH-DEN-H ALL’S
CHILL TONIC

Best for Malaria, Chills and
Fever. A Guaranteed.

• • *

Poisonous perspiration causes rash
es, hives, blotchsar pimples and prickly 
f iw lt °r » « »  tb* beginning of serin a* 
skin troubles. ,

To wash away the poison entlrsly 
apply the simple solution t>. D. D. 
Prescription, the famous Specific for 
Ecsem*. . F p F  I5o we rsn give you 
enough.to p|ove that the very «rat 

- x- •* 1,

drops soothe and has] th# Inflamad 
akin aa nothing else can.
'W e  vouch for tho wonderful prop

erties of D. D. D.. for we know that It 
brings Instant relief for all kind, of 
skin trouble— yea If the first regular  
bottle does not prove^hls beyond nuta
tion It will not cost you a cent Bet
ter ask us about D. U  D. today.

L. • R. PHILLIPS & CO., Druggists

For Engraved Cards See The Herald
■ . '¿ L ili. * • —
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FLORIDA’S CORN CROP

Figures That Seem Large Can Re Ver
ified U; Year Hook

A gentleman haa questioned the ac
curacy of ■ statement which we made in 
an editorial last week relative to the 
corn crop of Florida for the year 1911. 
ty o t lfe d -  that it was 636,000 acres and 
made some comparisons of these figures 
with the acreage of some of the other 
states of the Union. We are compelled 
to admit that we have not been over the 
great state of Florida und made the 
measurements. Our odf^orlul simply 
stated the figures we hod taken from the 
Year Book of the Department of Agri
culture, published by the government. 
We have referred to the book again and 
find the amount to be exactly os stated 
above—636,000 acre*. If uny one still 
doubts the figures he will lx? com|iel!ed to 
fight it out with Secretary Wilson, the 
head of the above department. Our 
doubter thinks the figure* are much too 
large, but like thousands of other Flor
idians he evidently has very little accu
rate knowledge of the value of the farm 
products of the state. While verifying 
the figures above referred to wc secure a 
few more statistics that may be Intcrcet- 
ing In this connection. The acreage of 
the corn crop in Maryland was 670,000 
acree; Georgia produced 8,692,000 acre»; 
Nebraska, 7,425,000 acres and Illinois 
which is the greatest corn producing

(L im it 32 yds. to a customer.)

state in the world, reports a toral acro- — | , _ _ _
age of 10,150,000 acre*. In the lig li^W ^* 
the above figures the Floridu crop do** 
not aeem at all unreasonable.

We made some other comparisons 
*dth the following resulta:

— -The average prie^jjfcerVedJSfr bush/1 
for-tha Illinois erOpjyfu 56aftjebrasku 
Was about the same, whileTWridn’s av
erage was HOc, and that re tr ied  by 
Georgia atill more. tx-ing al>out H.'lc 
This ilifference in vulu<-s mny |*o«sibl) be 
account«! for from the fact I hat the 
Florida crop i* largely a "green crop" for 
which high pric«* are easily obtaine<l. 
The average price received j»er acre for 
the crop won much larger in Illinois 

The Illinois farmpr has specialiietl m
corn for the_pa.it forty or fifty years, and 
knows how to get the lurgitsi and Im-U 
|iosMible yield out of his land. The \ ear 
Hook show» that he received an average 
of $18 per acre for his corn lurid Ne
braska , another tug wntlurn state, re 
jtorts an average acreage value of $11 
while the figure* of Florida ure $11 fttt 
per acre. Colorado i* quite n corn state, 
but her money value |»*r acre figur«n out 
only $10.25.

Any one who question«! the truth of 
. the figures we gaye the other day prob 

ably made up his mind from the amount 
of cor» he seen growing in Orange court 
ty, and the acreage visible from the car 
windows between here und Jackson
ville. Hu did ftot lake into considera
tion the hundreds of thousands of acre« 
railed in North Florida where climate 
is too cold for citrus fruits anil winter 
truck gardens. All of the figures cm 
phasiz*- the thought thut the casual ob 
server haa very little ucrurutc knowl
edge of what Florida is already produc
ing in the aggregate, and still less intel
ligent opinion of the vast (Kinsibilitie* 
of the state, the agricultural development 
of which in just In its infancy« Ke|»orter 
Star.

Filed For Record

E. (.'. Brady to People* llunk of G i l 
ford, cm $1600.

J. D. Hood to People* Hank nf Sun- 

ford, cm, $9500.
• Joe Cameron to W.*J. McBride, am.

W. J. Thigjien to Benj. Drew, mlg, 
$2470.

JjL.R^inngnr and.wife toJi'nla Hon-

B  .

sel, wd., $1.
W. R. Monger and wife to J. A. Han- 

acl., wd., $1.
t Carter Deen Realty Co. to Bowman 

Realty Co., wd., $6670.
T. F. Tiiden to Frank H. Williams, 

am., $1260.
C. R. Lucas and wife to Geo. Rolrerts, 

mtg., $700.
Aileen Minnick to Marguret Marshal, 

wd., $400.
Howard Packard I«and Co. to Mur- 

garet Marshal., wd., $1.
J. C. Roblnaon and wife to T. W. Til- 

den, wd., $500.
R . L. Honiki-r to Tr, M. rip, Church 

South, wd., $30.
Sarah A. Mann to Peter Mack, wd.,

$ 10.
Dora T. Davia, Tr., to J. K. Arnold, 

am., $860.
G. Ammann to Orlando B. and T. Co., 

mtg., $600.
J.* E. Arnold and wife to Dora D. Da- 

vla, Tr., mtg., $1600.
W. Paul Phillip* and wife to Vlnnie M 

Rex, agm t, $800.
‘ iT U . Magruder aj\d wife to Lucy K. 
Hammond, wd., $200.
• Charlton Bourne and husband to Co

lons L. Nuckolls, wd., $10.
E. W . Hamel to T . C. Lock, wd., $10.

M & ls s i& k  -• - >  ■ - '
IS . t«a * • .

«

M o n d a y , 8 t h
P  HE time is mow ripe to secure bargains extra from each and every Depart- 

ment. Don’t miss the Shoe _Department, many specials in the Dry 
GoocfsTDepartmenfcr -Attractive values-iroc^.tEe'Xadies feady-to-we-ar-Dcpart—

Apartment, many specials in the Dry
;ady - to-we-ar-Dc pa

ment and last but not least' don’t forget the Furniture Department Monday.

T

35c FOR 18c
One of the latest 

importations in a 
basket wdilve, white 
voile with a white 
stripe about an inch 
apart. This big bar
gain for Montlay 
at only a 
yard........... 18c

D. A. CALDWELL & SONS
Cash Department Store
Tw o  Stores— 121-123 E. First Street

SANFORD FLORIDA

Soft Collars 10c
Just think of this 

special f«»r Monday. 
I he popular .soft col
lars for men in white, 
Ian or gray are go- 
i n g a i 
each

I les 
match

to
for

10c
10c

1G YDS. FOR $1.00

"SSS”  Silk finish Sea Island sheeting, 
a seller at 10 cents a yard, hut Mon
day’s stile only 16 yards:41.0 o

49c
36-in SURER W HITE LINEN

for embroidery work and Indies’ fine 
waists ,n good value at 0f>e 
yard, Monday

CERTAIN SWISS SPECIAL
A complete line of curtaiiiSx^ft and 

scrim, a s|>eeial value M orn^-^ iW ®? 
day a yard 1 UC

10c ENAM ELW ARE
a-"s -*«*^  >> j---, — .

\¡U¿ Will have many bpfgnins forT
Monday in the blue and gray enamel- * 
ware, values up t < » 25o, including 
preserving kettles, pots, pans, 
elea, choice, only 10c

GO-IN SILENCE CLOTH 39r
This is a necessary padding to pro- 

(ect i he lop  of your dining table from 
hot dishes, full width, f»Ot 

-rjunltLy, Mtmdny-a y w

Roys Waists
In neat patterns, 

well made and worth 
double the luont'V,
all si/.«*s. special value 
at each fur 
only 25c

Dress Shirts 45c 
Just think of this. 

Some of these dress 
shuts are genuine 
$1.00 values. Your 
choice on Monday 
e a e h at 
only 45c

M en ’s Oxfords
In tan Russian 

calf, cither Rlueher 
or button style, m 
the new iYlham and 
Harlem toe, $4.00 
quality 
choice $3.48
$3.50 Oxfords $2.98 

Full Iine’of Snow’s 
“ Cnion made" < >x- 
fords in tan, patent 
leather, gun metal 
and Yin ( )ur speo- 
lal price 
only

NEWEST
D E S I G N S

>2.98

25c GLASSWARE 10c
^ i r  idio of 'gl.'LsswiUULl'COnsjstiQg of”  

howls, pi tôliers, fruit and pickle diahea,
sugar howls, etc., has many special 

for Monday. Sect targatila 
t his line choice, each 10c

$1.50 STRAW HATS 98r
This special stile will include all straw 

hats worth .$1.50. Now i- vmir chance 
to secure your Sl/.e liefuie 4\iJ 

— -atxes are broken, at. e,u:l i_ ______ * / O L _

FANCY WHITE GOODS

litis choice assortment of fancy 
white barred and striped material, the 
ideal goods for shirt waists nnd

• L r s x & d  -a ^  j
lor Monday a yard X 0 9 ^

Other SPECIALS 10c
T  Maay -more* -article^^oonwinting- of 

•largr* earthenware bttwls, "Ijitni-^mSe
ladies’

10c
gauze vests, !>ox writing paper, ladies’ 
wash hells, Imtll towels, etc, 
on sale at 9 a rn. Monday

M ARYLAND SJIIRT
Absolutely fasi colors and made to sell 

at $ 1.23 each, I.arge assortment of pat
terns, neg ligee mat style. cu lls  / v r y
attached, for Monday at only J ; j  C

B eginn ing M onday, Ju ly 8th

A ticket with every purchase of $1.00 
will be~given, good for a chance on all 
of the following handsome prizes:

$47.50 Winchester Automatic 
Drop-head Sewing Machine, 

$10.00 Mission Oak Rocker 
$8.00 Trunk, Leather Straps All 

Around and Well Braced 
$8.00 Handsome Leather Lined 

Cowhide Traveling Bag :: 
$5.00 Round Top Oak Center 

fable :: :: :: ::

l .a d ic s ’ Punips
$3.00 grade, this 

Ime mcludes tan pat
ent colt, suède, vel- 
vet. satin, Y ici kid, 
in ail si/.es. ( )ur sj >ec- 
lal price 
a pair $5.87
$1.75 Pumps $1.59

This choice line of 
ladies all seihd leatIl
ei pumps, [citelli 
leather finish are a 
wonder al t he price,

;:"!r $1.59
( liildren’s Pumps
All solid leather, 

ne tilling, in several
s t y l e s ,  patent leath
er . neat t o e s  \ ici kid, 
iitnnps. sizes up to 2,
Price, per 
pair,
$2.50 Values $1.98
A new line of Sel

b y ’s high grade 
pumps and < >xfortls 
m patent leal her and 
\ ici k i« I for ladies,
a ll M / e s  d »  -i D O

a pair * p l « * 7 0

'a :

98c

FURNITURE BEST
i l !  n

VALUES ' if?]

$5 .0 Q jilIiIH E N  SAFE $3.39
This special value la a wonder ro n1l7 

even Ikls a dntwer and usually costs 
more to make than we are- 
asking. Monday’s# price $3.39

CENTER TABLES $1.98 
Just see tills s|)ocial new line for Mon

day. The reason they are selling this 
way, ear load prices. Size 24x24 inches.

CAR LOAD PRICES 
On dining room tables, 6 feet exten

sion with three extra leaves. This 
table Is worth $10. Mon- Q t t
day only going at ........  a p O a i/ O

BY THE CAR LOAD 
*^YT*hifVeTo buy furniture menable ns 

to sell at the prices we do and we can 
make the best terms and easiest pay
ments.

$20.00 DRESSERS $11.98
This is a big saving on dressers, hut 

Monday will find tremendous bar
gains in these car load prices.

$7.50 IRON BEDS $4.98 
Another ear load bargain, 

handsome white enameled iron 
for Monday’s sale, our 
price only

I nose 
bods

$4.98

$1.25 DINERS 89r 
These cane bottom dining chairs- 

w ill he on stile as a leader for Monday 
only at this special price 
each

$3.00 ROCKERS $1.98
Where car load prices talk again. 

These handsome oak rocking chairs are 
worth $3.no. for Monday’s sale 
they will lx* on sale at 
only

SIDEBOARDS
Special bargains in our now line of

sideboards

89c

$1.89

sale.
for Monday’s 

them.
one day’s

BUTTERICK
PATTERNS

FOR
AUGUST

NEW
DELINEATOR

A. CALDWELL & SONS
Cash Department Store
T w o  Storos— 121-123

SANFORD
First Street

FLORIDA

CLOSE 

THURSDAY 

- AT 

NOON 

HALF 
HOLIDAY

a

• 431

M i £ k  -j „MN.» : -1. Dl
■ Z « * f c -

f ’
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R. J. MOLLY, fdltor 
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gukscr Iptlan Price, f  2.00 i  Year In Advance

of a summer will amount to tO.OOO. That 
means that «very fly killed or prevented 
■irom cumin« into iai*teocu in ¿he spring 
lime removes just 10,000 of our enemies 
who might come to jilague us before the 
warm days are over. The early fly Is 
the one to be swatted und swatted hard. 
His and her happy home needs to 1» 
broken up and sprinkled with lime.

DaUrxrad la 0>e ClUt liX canUc 22.00 pet real.-la 
' Tarant* or Me pi? mondi.
Barratati In ed\anoe must U> made al office
Co .a red aa aeoaad-dai mail matter Auguit I2nd 

ìaOS. al tba Poaraffica at Sanford. Florida
andar Ad of Marc^rd. 1879 ____

OBca la Harold Da lid I as Trlepbone No. MS

‘f ï r  • ~ ~

Hi t

h

V - . WILSON NEXT PRESIDENT
Woodrow Wilson has been nominated 

by the Democratic party ns the standard 
bearer for the campaign of 1912. Re
gardless of whether he was your choice 
or not he should be now*, and if every 
true Democrat will work and vote for 

_ him Woodrow Wilson will be the next 
President. There could not be any 
better man nominated than Wilson and 
tbs Herald states this In all earnestness 
and in the face of the fact that Under
wood was our candidate. There may 
have been men as good offered for the 
place but none better thar\ Wilson and 
every staunch and true Democrat will 
rally to the standard and elect a Demo
cratic President in November.

The Republicans are hopelessly di
vided and will never get together either 
■on Taft-or upon JJ.- ‘ >
Roosevelt as the head. The Demo
crats headed -oil Teddy when they nom
inated a progressive like Wilson. Dem
ocrats are bound to support him ' and 
thousands of progressive Republicans 
will vote the^Nimocratic ticket, fhis .full 
because they are tlrwTof the "gag rule" 
so lohtf enforced by the Republicans.

To the people oi the south we wish to 
state that you havo your opjxvrtunity 
for voting for a southern man.

Wilson is tile ideal rundidute. He is u 
southerner who was so well beloved in 
the north thut he wits made governor of 
one of the states nlxive the Mason and 
Dixon line. This fact will get him the 
northern votes. He wua born of old 
time southern parents, was reared in the 
oldest southern state, was educated in 
the south and chose for himself a wife 

— -f^pm among the fair daughters of Dixie. 
And yet there are those who ure so ig
norant that tjiey would attempt to t>e- 
lieve that he is not a southerner.

The solid south has stood firm for thi- 
past quarter of a century and voted for 
the nominee irrespective of choice or of 
antecedents. We have hud no hojs- of 
nominating or electing u southern man 
hut helplemritsm has not made us waver 
It is our inning now and stand firmer 
than you ever did in the past. Vote for 
Wilson. He will be the next President.

----- O-----
SPEAKING  ABOUT FLIES 

About one year ago tin* council of this 
city jiaased an ordinance that prohib
ited any firm existing fruits and veget 
allies for sale unless they were well pro 
teoted from the flies The ordilumce 
was u joke with the dealers who spread 
a half yard of netting over the fruits for 
a few days and then forgot all about it

\>

A ■ WUKD A H O U n tA N K S -
Thirty million Americans have money 

in the bank.
Hnve you money in the bank?
Then you have a personal internet In 

the soundness of the banking system.
Bankers are the servants of thd public.
Their chief duty is the running of the 

machinery of credit.
Credit is the life-blood of business. 

Nine-tenths of the business of the coun
try is done on-credit.

If the hanking system breaks down, 
as ours did in 1907, and as it did in '7.'i 
and in ’98, the machinery of credit stops 
— the industry and commerce of the 
country is paralyzed—workingmen are 
thrown out of employment. The losa 
suffered by this country In panics is in
calculable.

This periodic collapse of the machin
ery of credit In n rich country like ours 
is a national disgrace. V* yr,

We have 23,000 bunks in this couhtry. 
The vast majority of them are sound 
banks, conducting their business on 
sound business jirinciples.

and the city fathers did the same. ThùT —■ 1» the midst of a summer season Snn-
ordinanre is in effect today and the time 
to enforce it is today, when the fly is hav
ing his inning mid the TW|| of death will 
soon result. '

An ordinance regarding sanitary meth
ods of conducting dairies in this city hits 
never been passed 11 should Im- The
sanitary insjiector should also !>e alert 
at this season and keep the alleys in the 
business portions especially in a sanitary 
condition und ja£k up every merchant 
who allows filth to collect at the hank 
door. Fly time is here, the most dan
gerous of the year. __ ; .

Pretty soon there will Ire a bountiful 
crop of flies to buzz around the diping 
rooms and fall into the milk and soup, 
unless something is done promptly to 
stop the propagation of the pesU. This 
is one crop we do not need and yet the 
the acreage of flies continues to be quite 
large. "

About one year ugo we heard u great 
deal with respect to the ills that come to 
human beings from the common house 
fly. It was explained to us thoroughly 
how the fly walking upon filth and feed
ing on corruption, carried bacilli and 
distributed them upon our food and china 
ware and wherever else the pernicious 
insect chose to exercise the privilege of 
ownership and domination.

Already there have been started cam
paigns of spring cleaning aguinst the 
house fly. Cities could do nothing of
fering better results for efforts that, as a 
matter of fact, ought to come spontane
ously. Fighting the flies will pay divi
dends in improved public health. Hies 
breed In filth. If there is no filth per- 
permltted there can be no flies. That 
Is a simple rule, yet we are assured it is 
the effective one. It should be the pleas
ure as jt is the duty of every household 
to keep the premises scrupulously clean.

It has been stated as a scientific fact 
that the progeny of one fly in the course

those
W<* have the greatest stock of gold of 
any country in the world.

But we have to day no system of co
operation between these 23,000 banks, 
whereby they may_use their enormous 
resources and this great stock ot prec
ious metnl most effectively for the com
mon good cs|iecial!y In time« of com
mercial distress.

The susjiension of cash payment« by 
the banks and the ro|!u|rse of credit over 
the entire country in 1907 u c-utas- 
trophe inijKiS'iilile in Europe in u time 
of js-are was due. not to the weaknetts 
of the hanks, but to (he weakness of 
the bunking system.

If we are to make our credit machin
ery ns efficient as that of other com
mercial powers, and il we are to prevent 
ill the future tin- disastrous losses of 
money panics, we must remedy the reepg- 
nir.<*d evils in our banking system.

It is the duty of every Imnk depositor, 
every manufacturer, every merchant, 
every farmer, every wage-earner to do 
his part in bringing about this reform, 
so vitul to the interests of all the |ieop|e 
of the country.

It is ii non partisan question that 
ought to he settled without upjM-ullllg to 
the passions and prejudices of partisan 
politics.

You can show interest by writing a 
jtersonal letter to your congressman, 
telling him that you are a Imnk de|K)*itor 
and have a |>er*onul interest in legislation 
which will give this country the best 

banking system in the world 
( I

S H A D O W S  I IF F I T !  RF. FA E N T S
Future events cast their shadows lie- 

fore!

Geo. Br-tvey’e
Corner Second St. and Palmetto Ave. 

Hold* RPgrtlAF Auctions every Salurda*fc
at 2 p. m. Solicits ull your trade In this 
line. Send your commodities to him 
so that he can disjilay them Ivefore 
Saturday. Live stock such as Horse*, 

M u lf. Cows, Hogs, Chickens and Etc.
jriitc Ilgtr.mTüilllL

an auction sale is n sneraflee sale. Phone 

No. 17.
Geo. B. Ivey’« Auction Sale

Wade, tfte Tuner. Orlando. tf

One and two horse wagons with celery 
Boxed aide bodies- at Underwood's, fri-7-tf

Gas engine repairs. 
& Garage Co.

Sanford Medline 
frl-48-tf

Sanford Mu- 
frl-48-tf

spa I
chine L  Garage Co.

Bring votir old tires to Sanford Machine 
& Garage Co. for vulcanizing, fn-48-tf

Autoes and carriage painting at Un
derwood's. First dasa work. fri 3-tf

lie your repair 
A Garage Co. 

fri-48tf.

We are equipped to handle 
work. Shnford Machine

Rub-My-Tism^wlll cure you.
75-Fri-lGt

Notice
* -Good furm and buggy horse 
and two milk cows with calves. 
Thomas E. Wilson.

for sale 
Apply to 

58-tf

i i . ___  . Die Gate City House Inis brought down
■ ‘ <*• hi**»-«at■ « f - ~ /wiWWw r r v o u  can Dopond on the Quality

tose of any Other country in the world, week for the finest table Isiard in the city ^  J J
Sec Parker. 28

Rub-My-Tinm will cure you.
7&-FH-13t

There, are Two Kinds o f Chill Tonic 
PU N K S  AND OTHfKS .

Tho old rtlinbe Plunks Chill Tonic Is 
Guaranteed to drive out Malnnn to cure 
Chills. Fever. Colds and Grip, your money 
hack if it does n >t 25c anti 50c |ier bottle. 
Ask your I >r m! gist In tf

WANTS
All Local Advertisement* Under This 
Heading. H irer O u ts  a t in« Fucli Issue

burse for Ills feet). 
H7-3lc

ford is building more house* than ever 
Ivefore. More stores nre building 
und contemplated than ever la-fore.

A new tourist hotel is projeclial Some
thing thut if mentioned twelve months 
ago would have sounded like an ephetn 
end dream is now all but u reality.

The building |»-rmits fur the month of 
June for dwellings alone totalled $45,- 
155.

A government building will be one of 
the projects for thé early spring. The 
new hotel will start the bulkhead idea 
for the lukefront and making a clean 
lake front 'TvItt Tmufhir so -fttshioiinble 
next season that everybody will lie doing 
it.

The latest move to control tho m^for- 
ity of the cultivated farms in the celery 
delta will mean lx-tter prices and lx-tter 
shipping facilities and better times.

The Sanford section will huve $200.- 
000 expended in brick roads and a gcxxl 
road will lead in every direction through
out this great funning district, insuring 
the farmer quick trans|x)rtation for his 
crops.

Is there any reason for any disgruntled 
Achilles sulking in hia tent while his com
panions are bravely fighting the battles 
that will make this section the greatest 
In the sou t h ? _____________

Small Blaze Wednesday
The (Ire department waa called to the 

reddence of W. Hi Wright on Foimetto 
avenue last Wednesday morning, where 
u lively blaze waa encountered in the 
kitchen. The bucket brigade had start
ed before the department urrived, but 
their efforta were confined chiefly in 
keeping the flame« from spreading. The 
chemical uuto truck with its usual 
promptitude eoon controlled tho situa
tion und only a small loss is reported as a 
result. The new fire truck is the real 
thing when It cornea to getting there on 
time and doing something upon arrival.

Wanted —To use 
Phone 102-5 rings

D im  — Part of tail light of automobile 
Lost do road near Sanford Finder Irnve 
wiih I) G Monroe und receive reward.

H7-2p
Furnished house for renl—Fight room*.

| hath und inndrrii conveniences, three 
Mocks from First street Mrs Johns, 
Park uvenue. N7-2lc

Wanted— Married man to work on truck 
furm inside city limits Simili lionise on 
premise* Ten minutes walk from plaza 
and sea wall Keferrnces required. Ad
dress K S. Hold win. Si Augustine. H6-4p

For Sale—30 hens and 50 half grown 
Buff Kock chickens. Also second tini.tl 
surrey with pule and shafts I'llone or 
call Mrs W A Mimurk, Cameron Gity.

Hi;.Hip

Would like to hear from anyone who 
ha* employment to offer that will kn-p 
me in Sanford Address 'Ijilsif,' Ib-rald 
Dfllce. Hti-2tp

For Rent—Eight room house, with both. 
Bearing orange trees. Arlesian well. 
Modern convenient»* Address Mrs. Em
ma Blaine. Snnford. HG-2ip

For Sale Ten desirable lots on Park 
avenue, between 11th and 12th streets. 
Dicuted five on euch side of avenue. Call 
F \V Mahoney. Fernald's store. 84-tf

for Kent—Six room Itouse, close in. all 
furnished Party to pay rent of house 
alone. I retain one room for use of fur
niture Euquire Herald Ollice. KG 2tp

Fur Kent—Six room 2 story cottage on 
Palmetto Ave., between 4lh and 5th Sts 
All modern improvements. Apply R. W ' 
Mahoney. 115 Oak Ave. 84-tf

For Rent—Five room homse. with nil 
modern Improvements on Flm-avemm
N. H. Garner. H6-2tc

For Sale—White l-eghorns. Pure bred 
stock. Any quunlity one to five hun
dred. Inquire Capt. Tuttle, city dock or 
at Enterprise. 83-tf

"FIX IT” Paper Hanging done first clou 
manner. Best screens for windows and 
doors. Keep out flies and disease. Roofing 
and guttering I » t  me figure C. A. Smith, 
reur G13 Park Ave. Phone 229. 70-If

Wanted—Schools, churches, lodges nnd 
private partie to hold their picnics at 
Woodland Park, thé only place provided 
with amusements, conveniences nnd ne
cessities. The only swimming pool in the 
state emptied and cleaned every day. 
Open Thursdays and Sundays. To let 
other days. 78-tf

Table board at Mro. R. L. Jones*, one 
block from First street, on Park avenue.

' 70-tf
Ten acres of good land for sale at a 

bargain. Three acres cleared ant) crop- 
last season. All under fence. Near 

ding station on traction line. Almost 
iven away. Particulars at Heraldgiven

Office.
W. H. Underwood now has o first clau 

horse sboer and blacksmith and can 
guarantee all work of this nature.j„Your 
horses can he assured of the best -kind 
of work in this line. See UnderWood 
when your horse needs shoes.«■

i—My cpjftiy 
nue, SonfdM.

For Rent or Share Cropping 
(arm located on French avenue, 
for the coming season.‘Y  Address. Cedi 
Gabbett at the Robbins. Me*. 71-tf

'

THE HOUSE QE CUNNINGHAM
UE to its individuality of service; its individuality of methods; 

its increasing efforts in behalf of home-owners, this house 
furnishing store has made itself known from one end of 

Florida to the other. Its prestige is by no means limited tu Jack- 
t is an institution for tW State in general. _ --

TH IS ‘store’ is the depor «nd^lttirker fo r th e  otrtpur of-ihe  
furniture made in America, handling such products as are roanu J*  
factured by Berkey & Gay; Chai. P. Limbert; Luce Furniture Com J -  
pany, and, in fact, all the very best concerns nf Grand Rapids are J -  

¿ 5  fully ^presented. And upon the merits of such creations has this ¡J- 
• m buofibss attained the remarkable success that it is at present enjoying 5 ‘

OUR PIANO D E P A R T M E N T  5*

I O ,N E of the finest appointed Piano Stores in the South is 2 '
located on the first floor of our building. The display cm
braces only the finest makes— the kinds that are dependable 5*

and worthy. In the list are the "Steinway." the "Kohler & Camp-
hell" and “Autopiano." all of which we. being Stste agents, are ably J*
competent to handle throughout the State. 5*

* C
FOR the benefit of your home, your purse, your peace and con- 
( r n t m t n t —  J p

«E T  ACQUAINTED WITH CUNNINGHAM S;

! John A. Cunningham|
J A C K S O N V I L L Ew. -  -  N E W  YORK ;

_____ START T H F  DAY R I G H T

,'with a cup of good coffee. It is easy to 
make it if you get the coffee here For 
we keep the finest lluvorefl, most fra
grant coffee grown. Try u immiiuI miuI 
each sip of the frngrunt beverage »ill 
make you j stronger friend nf this gn> 
eery.

P A Y  C A S H  and S A V E  M O N E Y .

- Peoples Cash Grocery
Our DtJOf Ma« I u» r

firs t Street : Sanford. Florida

n tf

*  w < '  ,/

H AS TIIK  IDEA EVER STR U  K 

YOU

that pulling money In farm Inlpl* 
U about the most profitable Haft- 
Investment you ran make If it is 
wisely done? But you ran lose a 
lot too. Better get the benefit of 
our expert knowledge of values 
and rondltlons before investing. 
You may hillrrly regret it if you 
don’t.

HOWARD PACKARD LAND < O. 

Sanford. Florida

I R R IG A T IO N
Intelligently InMailcd In o f a 

three-fold benefit. It assures 
the crop, increase* the yield and 
Improves the quality. Without 
charge our expert irrigation ex- 
glneer will consult with you. go 
over your ground and HUggest 
the most practical *>Htem. We 
handle the Foo* F.'ngine, of pro
ven efficiency, the American 
Well Works centrifugal valveless 
pumps, and a complete line of 
pipes nnd fillings.

We install the Skinner overhead system 
tern. Furrow System, and Flooding System

Write forFurrow System for truck farms.

THE^ CAMERON & BARKLEY
Tamps — • Phone 990

for truck farms, Spray Sys- 
for Orange Groves, and the 
further particulars.

CO
Florida

Are You Alive?
To the fact that now is (he time to take out a policy 

in a reputable Life Insurance Company

YOU M A Y  BE DEAD!
Today, Tomorrow, Next Year, and your fumily not provided 
for. You are doing Lhfm nn injustice. MEET ME 
FACE and l o t e x p l a i n  all the principal points about il»e 
best life insunftffe pbildea. V • " v '  *rVvA«'-*. f'-S *

■ v  *■N Y

Office in H erald Bdg.

D. L. THRASHER ;
SANFORD. FLORIDA
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Lucky Sanford’s New Tourist Hotel

D. G. Wagner ha» returned from New
port, Tenn., where Mrs. Wagner and the 

' children ere ape ruling.the mmmw. ..i'lu tr- 
— mtiqrirtenrta-pf-MTtr^Wtuner wiH- br __ 

gratified to learn that *ho la greatly im
proved in health.

The Baraca claaa of the Baptist Sun
day school cordially invite» all Ixiy* be
tween 14 and 17 years of nge, not attend
ing any other Sunday school to meet 
with them every Sunday at 9:45 in the 
church. "You are n stranger but once."

Kat£ Dickson has accepted u position 
as night operator In the telephone office, 
where she will bo glad to aerve her 
friends and the general public to the liest 
of her ability. Miss Dickson was in Dr. 
Denton's office last winter und hua many 
friends in Sanford.

Mrs. M. A. Miot and little son left on 
Wednesday for Georgia. Maude Miot 
will visit relatives In South Carolina.

Joe DeMont is rusticating in Snnford 
for a few weeks. The bright lights of 
Savannah were too much for Joe and he 
seeks a haven of rest.

Fine Georgia peaches coming in daily 
right from Ft. Valley. Get them while 
they last at H. 11. Hill's grocery.

Good old Georgia raises (he host

. Get one loan).coming In daily, u ri one today
You want a fine georgia melon on 

Ire for your Sunday dinner o^a basket 
of Ft. Valley peaches. Get them today 
at H. II. IIUI'm.

Wiiye ' Stxingfellqw is in the city 
comingpyMrer primarily to take‘ in the 
SahfoKFOrlando ball games on the 
Fourth.

George Hallurd is in the city for a 
few days. He is living at Hawk's Turk 
und states lliut everything is looking 
up over on the Hast Coast.

^  Dr. Oliver Miller is the proud |M«.s»-H»or 
of a new Overland Motor Car and can 
now attend to his increasing practice 
in record lime.
-M rs. Thnyer has rented the Venn)tie
residence on l.aurt-l avenue ami is feeding 

^the hungry again.
George Yennlile the well-known con 

tractor sftent the Fourth in Jacksonville.
Mr. and Mrs It. II Muirheud and 

children left today for Ft. Myers where 
they will sojourn for several weeks.

Table Hoard al Mrs Thayers in the 
Venable House on l.aurel avenue. 
Only a limited number can be taken.

Mr. and Mrs J H. Nelson and little 
duughtvr are visiting friends in South 
Carolinu. During the absence of Mr 
Nelson. Miss Grim is holding down the 
t lyde Line office and makes a first 
class Agent.

T *  m
- * átf& t& íí
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Take Augusta. Ga . the greatest win- They will yield a staple increuse to city 
ter resort in the south, and look al her and suburban property und will become 
start. A doctor built a home nnd a fter! valuable and progressive citizens. The 
tiniabiug it found that he had-more than business man wilj_have to carry finer 
he wnnted; he sold it to a group of mm linen than he has been carryihg and nC 
and they converted it into a hotel. This I will have more calls for higher priced 
building is fifteen times largiT today than I novelties thnn he ever drenrned of They

"M oney or Manhood"
An Independence Day address on 

"M  oney or Mahnnod" will Is- delivered 
by lies George It Waldron at the Star 
Theatre next Sunday night lie will 
give some very plum truths as to danger* ,,r,M1Kylt 
that now threaten the nation 
" I I I  farta the land, la ha.itrnini ill* a i<rry,

Where wealth accumulate.», and men dr ■
fog."

These monthly meeting* al the theatre 
are under the direction of t M e n  und 
Religion Forward Movement of Sanford.
Next Sunday night at 7 MO. a union of 
the five churches. Ia-t every one come.

it was then and a few years ago it paid a 
stock dividend of 100 |«»r cent It has 
never paid 1»--.» than 26 |>er cent and has 
increiOMsi its capacity every ywar

What Attractions llnd Augusta?
Her road' lit some seusons of the year 

were . 11 in« ms t impuanuhle. Stie hail no 
sports uf any kind. Everything is dead 
in winter time and »he tía» no scenery of 
.my description v Nu hunting or tishing 
except on private reserves. No boating: 
her hunks are on a treacherous river and 
»lie ha» .just voted a million dollars to 
keep tins river within its bound*

What Attractions Hs» Sanford’’
Her lake front gives lier a.» mild a ch 

male, as can Im» found m the »tute She 
has no cold, damp, miserable days The 
traveller can revel in the pretth-st sub 
tropical scenery to he found anywhere 
in this country Gumr is very plentiful 
and the angler finds himself in a veritable 
fishing paradise The river is safe and 
a* yuu travel mile idler mile over her 
placid bosom, you will find Inmiscuía»« 
that you did not Imbeve existed outside 
of paintings.

What The Tourist Did For \ugustn
Richmond county. Gu Immisi» »if the 

finest road- m Do» »tute I fie tourisi 
Sfi

What Dors a Tourist Hotel Mean 
To A Town?

The cut of the hotel gives a general 
idea of how the building will appear when 
completed. It will In* 140 feet wide and 
200 feet long and will l>e H sha|M*d. This 

^cqnatruc.Luu. will make every roqip^ jui  ̂
outside oneT In front facing Commer
cial street will Ik» six lurge stori»» with 
the hotel entrance in the center. The 

. lobby will come under the part joining 
the two wings together. Hnck of the 
lobby will be the Palm or ball room, fit) 
by 80. On one side of this hall will be 
the dining room and on the other side 
the writing room, parlors, etc. Joining 
the Paint room and fucing Lake Monroe 
will Heitlie^un parlor. This parlor, 40 
by 60, is enclosed by glass and from here 
one can look up and down the hike, 
wajeh the tennis game« or read, basking 
In the sunshine. The park in front of 
the hotel will run down and terminate 
In the nea wall and will be larger than 
thrive of Sanford’s city blocks. As a 
thing of beauty, thla park cannot be 
equal»! when completed.

are a valuable asset and Sanford nyedii 
t hem

As In Investment
From statistics tourist hotels pay from 

15 |mt cent uji on (tie capitalization and 
are in o|N»rution ONI.A FOUR AND A 
HALF MONTHS flic other »even i» 
sjm'iil iii idleness The six stores oil
♦ Yrmmerrhil street in this-hotel wilt p»>r
• I 1 P»»r cent oil tile lliviwtmelit and the 
hotel will In» run tile full TW ELVE 
MONTHS IN TH E 1 EAR. In the 
summer the half facing Lake Monroe 
will In» closed and the balance used as a 
commercial hotel In other words, your 
money will be working THE ENTIRE 
'I EA R
I an Sanford I »e $50.000 I bis Fall'

I till you ever stop to think tiiul alioul 
$?»(),0(Ml of tiie cost of tins hotel will stay 
right fieri» i i i  Sanford in lulior and sup- 
(ilies Oim-s l liai mean any thing to you? 
$50,(100 in four or five mouths? Do you 
know of a In iter investment or quicker 
returns?

Sanford And Progress
Don't stand for stagnation, don't 

handicap Sanford and your county by a 
groN.» neglect of tills vital issue Two 
.cur- .liter I he '>|ictong of tins hotel an 
»»I tor wing will have to he added and in 
■mother live year* still another larger 
hotel will he built to say nothing of 
others in Orange county. S TA R T  THE 
HALL ROLLING. It means greater 
prosfierity. Every hotel turned hun- 
drisls of jNsijife away last year ARE 
y til G O I N G  T o  STAND  IN YOU It 
i *U \ L IG H T ANY LONGER?

11 » I p I ' m Y o u

The promoters of this hote l  may not 
la mli to call oil v ou. luit they invite v on 
to call at R i h i i i i  ■* Peoples Rank building 
and have the pro|x>sitinii explained to 
vou and give you statistic». If you are 
upuhle to call on them, address a card to 
llox 1245 und they will Im» glad to lake 
it uji with you.

Hut understand this thoroughly
OVER H ALF o r— TT1E C A W P A L

OUR spring Hats ~nre”now 
ready for your inspec
tion. They are, without 

.question, die .most elaborate 
variety we have ever shown, 
including a very complete line 
of Derbies, the new Rough Fin
ish, Novelties in all new col
ors, in bound, stitched, welt or 
raw edge, that may be worn 
Telescope or Dented.

We can show Hats to suit 
everyone. May we have the 
pleasure of your inspection?

.FRANK

jbâf
•A

£ r

m

C latter and Men’s Furnisher
S A N F O R D F L O R ID A

lot* tile tllie»t g»»lf 
links in the whole south I hew limks 
attract such men as John D. Rockefel
ler. President Taft. Postmaster Hitch
cock. etc., nnd the tourist hotel owns the 
majority of stock in thi»«e links and made 
theqi (Mtssilile The tourists have built 
homes there costing from $25.000 to 
$100 00(1 ami hind that sold for I2.Y00 
all Her»' ' .llinot In* htiught f»»r $100 00 a 
front f.M.i K<»It It ESI D E N *  ES A I-ONF  

She ha.- large factories hacked largely by 
northern capital. This capital came to 
Augusta for pleasure, saw her ailvan 
l a gen and ilivi-nted their money there 
She now has three hig winter hotels nnd 
a new million dollar one is under con
struction. The president of one of the 
largest hanksTih'd raTlfoad conipfiules in 
the south »iibscnD-d to $20.000 of the|STtH K MUST HE SUIISCRIRED TO

■H»+ •>❖ <• + + + <•♦ + ♦  +❖ +<•♦ + + + +++  + Í + ♦ + + ♦ + ♦ ♦  ♦ < • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

T f  ♦ ♦

A R E YOUR F E E T
*  <■

I  C O M F O R T A B L E ?
These lon|> hot tiays. li not, put them  
into  the  proper F ootw ear. We can  
help you in to  the  rij*ht sort of shoes 
for sty le , com fort, am i se rv ice  W ed  
s u r e s t  white.

ItE. G. D U C K W O R T H
*%
I t  F E E T  F I T T E R
t  ♦  
t +t»{.  ̂ -,
f t  T elephone No. (It) - : - Sanford. F lo rid a
4 4
% Î<.«++%v»|.'H»t» +4»

v >4v4  + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + + ^  + + + + ,K *,fr^<,i,*> + + + 44*4,4 + -̂ ,f4 4 4

S P E N C E R ’S B A K E R Y
— - ......  ■ ■ ---------  —------- 'i.

Only exclusive Hakrr in the city All mixing done 
with latest improved Sanitary machinery

S P E N C E R ' S  D R E A D  H A N D L E D  by all F I R 8 T  C L A S S  G R O C E R S  
Spoclal Order* Filled Prom ptly

W c Make Eve r y t h i n g  K n o w n  to the Trade
PH O N E  106. NO. I l l  PARK A V EN U E.

stuck. The tourists have made this 
town. A HOTEL STARTED  IT. 
What The Tourist Will Do For Sanford 

They will Irilluencc good roads they 
will gi ve Sunford a country club und 
golf links They will encourage a yacht 
chili ami with a sea wall and good moor 
mg facilities, luike Monroe will Im un

GEO. B. IVEY
Notary Public

All kind« of Legal Papers, Deed*, 
Mortgagor, Etc. Acknowledgement* 
taken, Rental* and Collodion*. Official 
Cadet for the I. L. U Benefit Society. 
The beet and cheapest Sick, Injury, 
Accident and Death Benefit Protection. 
)ffice In Coat* building, 2nd and Pal-

able to hold the cruising yachts that will -‘««'«■«s SO LET S GET
come here for accommodation. In this DINE and establish SANFORD Y 
respect Sanford offer» an attraction that 
cannot Ik* equaled anywhere in the south

IN' SANFORD BEFORE TH E PRO
MOTERS CAN GO OUTSIDE TO 
DISPOSE 'O F THE REST, so if you 
arc sitting hark waiting for .some one else 
to do it all, you are going to get left and 
Sanford will continue on in tin» same old 
rut It only require« a few thousand 
more sulrserilied to make th s hotel an

IN 
OR

PRO SPERITY AND  PROGRESS.
FRED T. FIELD.

B A B  Jh To BUY second hand Grain
W A I N  I t U -  b a g s

H IG H E S T  M ARKET PR IC E  PAID

A ll kinds of Bags and Burlap bought and sold, 
rcspondcncc Solicited.

Cor-

S O U T H E R N  S T A T E S  BA G  C O M P A N Y
Importer* of Burlap— Manufacturer* of all KinJs of Haft

J A C K S O N V I L L E ............................... F L O R I D A

, ‘ - .H i t :  - ■ ;  . .

Newlan P h a r m a c y

JDLmay be just what you n
P U R E L Y

Better T h a i 

Calom el—More 

Satisfactory 

Than Ptlla.

Eqaally  

B enefic ia l 

For Children 

Or Ad alto.

V E G E T A B L E

Insist upon L IV E R -R IG H T .
• 50 Cents Per Bottle.

W. G. Aldridge |

A 25c Want Ad. in The Herald 
will Rent Your H ouse For You
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CLYDE LINE 8PECIAL RATE

Opportunity to Vlalt- New York And 
Charleston at a Low Figure 

• "  The Ctydte Line has just made an an
nouncement .that means much to the 
residents of this section who have a de
sire to visit New York City and also have 
an opportunity to see Charleston. 8. C., 
Last year the Clyde Line made a special 
rate to residents of Florida of |35 for the 

. round trip from Jar in o n v W o tu -N * »  
York*. This spedaTlrtt» wns so general
ly accepted and appreciated that it will 
again be effective, beginning June 1st.

This special r^te of thirty-five dollars 
from Jacksonville to New York and re
turn la probably the lowest rate for the 
distance in the world, everything con
sidered, and Offers an exceptional op
portunity for a delightful outing and also 
affords an exceptional opportunity to 
visit the metropolis of the United States.

The trip of 1125 miles on the St. Johns 
River, Atlantic Ocean, through the 
Narrows into New York Bay, and up the 
Hudson River to Pier 36, is one of the 
finest sea tripe in the world. To make 
t^la trip on a roomy steamship, with the 
high clad service and the excellent meals 
furnished by the Clyde Line, Is a treat in 
itself, no matter what the rate is.

The pleasures of the trip begin at the 
St. Johns river, when the sea pulls begin 
to flock and follow the steamship as it 
passni New Berlin, Pilot Town, May- 
port; when the clear blue waters are met 
at the bar, the porpoises, shnrks, and oc
casional whale awaken interest.

Charleston, with its historic interest, 
is always a source of delight and inspira
tion. Cape Hattcraa, Frying Pan Shoal, 
the coast of Virginia and the resorts 
along the coast of New Jersey, Cape 
May, Long Branch, the Highlands of

m e  JANrORD l i t  RALO July S. 1912

What Dreee la te Weman.

Residence For Sale

New ten room house with nil conve-
rashlou la woman'« literature. Drwse niencea, just been screened throughout 

la tha expression at her personal style, with bcBt copper screens. Twenty bcar- 
By dress she conveys the outward ea-! Ing~ ontngo trees, ~poc*n trees, abotn 
pressloa of her taste, of her skill, and fifty rono hushes and other plants. All

tsu  "p o ra r  hw ttiatrto»r^w uctinr.' bar 
tong of triumph.

trafi of har aeethetlo Individuality.
U la thua that abe contrives to 
obarm the eye« of the arte, the art 
containing all the others. It la not the*

Ä Ä i Ä  825

In Cmtclass condition and aituated on 
Sanford Heights, the prettiest reeidence 
section In Florida. Flneat artesian wa
ter from deep well. Can also sell two

twx>«, finn ualvanlind .ham.and garden

Tha Retreat From Moeoow.
Napoleon's army for the invasion of 

Rusala numbered 600,000. Only twen
ty thousand returned. During the re
treat thousands of hortet lay groaning 
on tha route, while thousand! ot 
naked wretchee were wandering like 
•pectera, who eeemad to baro no elgbt 
or Muse, and who only kept reeling 
on till froat, famine or the Cosate! 
lanoo put an end to their power at 
motion.

Just Try JL
Bet about doing good to somebody; 

put on ywur hat, -visit-the s i c k

and the poor; Inquire Into their wants 
and mlnlater to them. Seek out the 
deeolate and oppreeied. I hare often 

. . .  , . . . . . . . . .  _  tried this medicine, and alwaye find It
Naresink, with the fiuimualwln liJHu, ^  j $ 0 beat anrtdote for a heavy h e a r t -
all contribute to make the trip one long 
to 1)« remembered, and the nlwence of 
dust, dirt and dAdcra enables one to feel 
clean and contented.

When the steamship paw s the Statue 
of Liberty and turns into the Hudson, 
with the highest buildings in the world 
paasing like a moving picture, the only 
regret is that the trip is end«!.

Within a few moments after the 
steamship la docked and a farewell band- 
shake Is given to the olflcem and numer
ous friends who made the trip, n taxi
cab, or the elevated, or street car will 
take one to the center of the city and 
New York is theirs to do as they please - 
visit the big department stores, art gal 
leries. museums, roof gardens nr any 
thing that appeals.

At the corner of 23rd street and 
Broadway, a huge automobile will make 
frequent trips around the city, uptown, 
downtown, to Chinatown and to famous 
Coney island lor $1.00, where bright 
lights are alwhys burning, tho home of 
everything that« new and novel to 
drive away dull care.

As mnny people throughout the state 
will make the trip at the very special 
rate, to be sure of the lx-st accommoda
tions available, it would In- well td com
municate with Col Frank M Iron
monger, Florida J’juisengiT Agent of the 
( lyde Line, who has a reputation of 
making the Florida traveller comfortable 
on tho popular ships ol the Clyde Line.

Ihdustrfouf Malaysian«.
Tha following Inursstlng Informa

tion la taken from a report made by 
Walter D. Booti, British agant la 
Tr«ugganu: The band loom la found 
In every house . nd the v o q m d  weave 
beautiful silk and ~ oottoc earonga. 
Throughout the peninsula tho men 
are famed as the beet boat builders, 
and they are clever and efficient work- 
era In iron, brass and nickel.

John Howard.

Friende.
We speak with awed tenderness of 

our guardian angels; but have we nut 
all ha our gutlng angels, who came 
to us In vtslblo form, and, recognised 
or unknown, kept beside us on our 
difficult path until they had done lor 
us ail that the v could?— Lucy Larcotn.

___ ____> -«K .____, ______
adjoining. \Vill be sol (Tat aetuafeosi'aa 
my business necessitate« closer residence.

a
R. J. H O LLY 

Herald OlUce

[^PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD

M. M. SMITH. Peas
M . R . S T E V E N S .  V - P r a a .

H . E .  T O L A R .  C a t t i la -

Qlnca the Telephone.
In 1876. tho year In which Aloxandor 

Oraham Bell Invented thó (otophone, 
thnro were no skyscrapers, no trolley 
cars, no electrlo lights, no gnauline 
anginas, no self binders, no bicycles 
nor motor cars — Magatine of Ameri
can History

Why Oaap Streams Run 8tlll.
Deep streams run atlll—and why? 

Not because thorn are no obatncl«*, 
but because they altogether overflow 
these atonee or rocks round which the 
•hallow atream has to make Its nolay 
way.— William Smith.

Ooeta H u la— m ake b is  m o" * i  
eht««t runn ing  (V f  â f l  IB I I I  T l f l B I  f i t s  K»arj 
a il filiad w ith w ir*  cabla drira. «atou t attach 
unta and adjustable Idler Im proved  ra rrla sa  
eck ln f dartre la quick acU n f and a lim e aerar, 
tad« la all «I«#«. portal.!« and tta t lona rf
« •  ■M .lw -.r. , . r —  WlUr., >UsaW r a l lM .  

a ,. ra C  „ n a m . •** . >»t *• Urad'f » " t  *itw UM

Isllsrv A Tsyler 1ms Wsrti, Bai 15. listes, la.

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST 

W elburii Block •

Sanford. Floride

Phone 19

DK. F. C. BOARDMAN
D E N T I S T

DR. C. G. B U T T
DENTIST

Office: Yowell Building 

SANFORD. FLORIDA

GEO. A. DkCOTTES
ATTORNEY a n d  COUNSELLOR a t  LAW 

Practice in State and Federal Courts 

(»arner-Woodruff Bldg Sanford Fin.

DR. W. E. HOUSHOLDER
DENTIST ^

Kuolut IS .  24 and  2 5 . Pico P ld t  ' Pitone 41

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A .

k BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES *
!- 25 BICYCLES
i rKUM ISM UP TO $1». FOR NhW »
1 Boi 47J  ̂ • Pt»««« n

SMANIBARGf R

i ORLANDO. . FLORIDA cé

A "

L. G. STRINGFELLOW«
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

N O T A SV PU BU C

WELL DRIVING
Artesian 

Wells of Every 
Description

offieg in^tjjj^Jlnll^

rHOMAS EMMET WILSON
”  ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

-A-WJkW- —

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
B y  Expert Workmen

Orden Taken at

H I L L  LUMBER CO.
—  or —

Late State Altor nr r Scrr-nlh JurfHet Cimili of
florida

Kr»klmore. Sanford and Sylvan laikr

J O H h  B.  S T E T S O N  U N I V E R S I T Y
LINCOLN HULLEY. Ph D„ Lin D . I.L D . Prratdrm

THE BEST SCHOOL FOR YOUR CHILDREN
Send Them to Slelnon. Fall Term Begin-» Sept 2.r»

46 Proís«son  and Instructor* C o llrfe  of l.ll>Tnil Aria
17 Umvniity Build Inf*___________ _______________ _______ColiRfi oi L i *
2K A tlf (*impui Collcfv of TKhnnltify

* tudmU l^*t Y*-«r I oil*-*«- uf Musing
11.000,000.00 Endowmenl I 'r rp t ft lo r ) Aratim i)
21.000 Volumes In f.ih rtry Normal School
110.000 P ip f O rp n  School of Merhautr Art»
10 I-arc«* La  bo rm lor l re for SrUnre School of Muilc
Un*urj*«*-Mrl General Equipment School of Klnr Art*

Svpaaift D u n titlo fif« for young inrn and young aomrn, ('A iefu l ftdmlHUUallen and thor
ough •». per » It Lm ( 'h ’ Ullon find not »rrlgtltn  Irarhlng. For r ililo ga  or view*, f o t  UUrmslUh, 
or for room reservation iddrrM

JOHN II. STETSON UNIVERSITY, l)EI.ANI>, FLORIDA

C. H. DINGEE
)

Plumbing and 
G a s  F i t t i n g

Baioon Men Killed
Plunging a thousand feet to the enrth 

when the dirigible balloon Akron blew 
up in mid-air Tuesday morning Melvin 
\ uniman, the famoua aerinl navigator 
■nd four other men were rianhed to their 
death near Atlantie City.

The Akron woa construct»-«! for n triji 
across the Atlantic and was considered 
the lost word in balloon construction.

The dead are:
M E LV IN  V A N IM A N .
C ALV IN  V A N IM A N .
FRED ELM ER.
ttLURf»~BOULTIN. — —sesEfca
W ALTER CEST.
The flight over the meadows began 

early In the morning. A short time 
later, like a blazing meteor, tbe balloon 
dashed earthward, emitting clouds of 
black smoke like a demon of the aky.

A leak in the fuel tank is believed to 
have caused tha explosion

Two Millions in Insurance
Insurance distributor« for the year 

1911, according to statistics complied by 
the Insurance Prcaa of New York and 
furnished through advance sheets of thst 
publicstion, ahow that during that peri
od claims sggregsting $2.100,000 were 
|»ld in th «£tat« of Florida.

The largest amount of claims paid in 
any one state of the Union during the 
p»st year was in New York, tho figures 
being an even $71,000,000, while the 
smallest amount of claims was paid in 
tbe state of Wyoming, $360,000.

Tha largest single claim paid in the 
state o f Florida during the year was $65,- 
750 on tha life o f a citizen of Pensacola 
and tho next larcait, $63,000, was paid 
on that of a Jacksonville man.

Of tho $2,100,000 paid out in the state 
of Florida during the year, $323,000 was 
paid to beneficiaries in the state of Flor
ida.

Learn to Happy.
All man can loarn to be happy; and 

tho teaching of It Is easy. If you live 
among those who dslly call bU-ealug 
on Ilfs'. Is shall not bo long eru you Opposite City II ill 
will call blesstng on yours.—Maotor ■ — -
llnck.

All Work Receives My Personal Allentila 

ami best efforts

•Mi,me 2.'i

Ussiest Without Understanding. 
Wo may bo In the universe as dogs 

and' cats are In our libraries, toeing
tbe books and hearing tho conversa
tion, but having no Inkling of tho 
moaning of It all.— William James.

Simple Curs for Indigestion.
When suffering frony Indigestion 

drink a cup of hot wator, and nt onco 
He on the right sido. This will pro
mote the passage of the food from tho 
stomach to the Intestina.

Death Notloa.
— "fiW  Skada Ioat st<MX coat ho had 
ltr'ttnrworttryesteraay." "Goo! Hi» 
heirs will be furious." "Oh. I don’t 
think ao." "H ow ’d ho loao It?" "Ho 
died."— Houston Post.

Happiness and Platy.
Do not forget that eran as "to  work 

la to worahip," ao to bo cheery la to 
worship also; and to bo happy la tho 
first step to being pious.— Robert 
Louts Stevenson.

Operation Successful.
Agnes— "Was Emily’s operation a 

success?" Gladys— "Glorious! Bho
got fifteen gifts, a hundred doxen 
rosea and bad two hundred calls of 
Inquiry,"— Life.

. Sewers In Darlln.
All o f Barilo's sewage la pumped 

out of tha oily to disposal farms whloh 
have a total area of about 40,000 acres.

Nation of Snobs.
We are a nation of anoba, of whom 

there are as many in a factory as 
there are In a church.

Reolprooal,
L ife  should ooaalit quit* an much of 

helping as of acquiring.

Henry McLaulin
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES

Pickard's Halld-I'uinled ( ’hum 
< eirluim'* Sterling Silver 

Rogers’ Piateli War*
Elgin arid W a lth am  W atcher

A l i .  (¡(K ID S G U A R A N TE E D

Take MENDENHALL’S
Chill and Fever Tonic, as 
a general tonic Tor ti 
feeling and malaria«

¿ y  . 'r iV í ' .k V k V .v .w .V k V íV f  í . v w r t k w t f k k w « w k v » v * > ¿ ,

I New Goods! New Prices! §
5 ------------------------------------------ =:

f New Drug Store! ¡
<*■ m * 
i  m ■*5 Our «tort* is i*!t*ganlly fitteri and furnished and
- our stock new, fresh and of the Ix^t quality. J-
«p  It conxwta of * -

I PURE DRUGS¡
S  CHEMICALS, STANDARD PATENT MEDI- 
£  CINES, FANCY GOODS, TOILET AR- S;
Z TICLES, PERFUMERY. 2:
3S Í
;m  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  < * .

S THE FINEST CIGARS ON THE MARKET Í
•5 --------------------------------- ;-------------------- V 2;

rWK MAKE A SPECIALTY OP COMPOUNDING

- T H m i r r m s 'T m K f f lW m m s  'An d t a m i l y  r e 
c e ip t s . CALL AND SEE US.

Your patronage is always appreciated, no matter 
how small your purchases, and you may rest assur
ed it will be our constant aim to sell you the best 
goods that can be obtained, at reasonable prices.

Lawson’s Pharmacy
First Street Phone 275 Sanford, Fla-

Sum rryjr or Winter
weean supply your wants in the 
Automobile line. If you wont to 
rent

A Motor For Anv Purpose
we are nt your service with the 
vtjry best cars. We never sleep. 
If you are in double call us nny 
hour of the night or day.',

• ■ • i

Sanford Machine & Garage Company
PHONE 331 1

&

Expert Watch Repairing
A ll Work Guaranteed 

Send Your Work to Ui and H»ve It Attended to Properlv 
Engraving, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

GREENLEAF & CROSBY CO.
Jeweler*, Silrerunlth* and Importers 

41 West Bej Street Jacksonville. Florid»
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Sanford’s Wrong is Righted
M unsej’ fi Makes Amends Fur Mistake in Our Relationship

■n if f

Several month« ago Munaoy's Mugu-; land Company to deceive thoee who 
took up the matter oi questionable l>ought the land without seeing Celery

nlea operating W 'fíSfíQa  and
Iff referrtngTD the F i^da RomeTand Co? 
appeared that they were a Sanford com
pany aelling Sanford land«. The infer
ence was to unjust to Sanford that Sec
retary Bates of the Contmercial Club 
took up the matter with Munsey'a and 
they have published the following cor
rection tn the July number:

We are indebted to several corres
pondents, including the Commercial 
Club of Sanford, Florida, for some addi
tional detail« concerning the Florida 
Homeland Company, to which we made 
a brief reference In our April issue. We 
are asked to make it clear that this mal
odorous enterprise— three of its pro
moters are under indictlnent at Jack
sonville on a charge of using the mails to 
defraud—was not, proj>eriy speaking, u 
Sanford company, and that its poelng 
as such waS'bnly one feature in the cam- 
paignof misrepresentation and chicanery 
of which this concern stands accused.
. We take pleasure In acceding to these 
requests, for It would be unfair to hold 
the prosperous little d ly  of Sanford as in 
any way responsible for the doco|rtions »»arch of |x*ntal guides, atlases, and ga- 
practicod by the Homeland Company., zettevrx Information was at lost oh
Moreover, by explaining the company's 
tficka and subterfuges, we may lx>th 
illustrate some of the methods of land
shark* and cmpha«i*e the warnings we, appears, followed by a cross murk, which, t 

• have so often given, U B O B ru i^ ^ m ilif Its ••vu!̂ i.;;V«l jB jR e publication, algpiflgS j  
buylandin Florida or elsewhere until he--“ f*>pulation unknown or leas than one ~~
has investigated the responsibility of the 
land selling company and determined the 
character of its property.

As stated in our previous article, the

hundred."
In numerous instances, even tito in

ducement of a free lot was jiisuflicient 
to tempt settlers to diix-mlmrk at Cel-

M»«icw 1« K«r»bv firm  (hat lh« urni«r»if n**»l. 
Sydney l* Chaw, Juahua C. Chaa*. S M Stephan« 
and l. t. Skinner intend to apply t«j the Governor 
oi tl 0 «fate of Florida, af TaIUha««er, Florida, on 
•he :7tr day of July. A D. 1912 for letter» Fat 
m l i / im + d  to NKAM ATIIl-A  <iK()VF. i*«»M 
I’AN  1 ur*J«r tbe following prup**eeM artirUe of 
incorporation:

ARTICUE8 OF INCORPORATION 
W», the underalfned. hereby « «u d a t «  oureelve-« 

together for the tmrpoae of forming a corporal km 
under the La»-» of the state of Florida and do here
by adopt, declare and subscribe the follow ing as 
our '

City and_Mthout lnveallr«ting the , __________  ___
pray. When jssapu, - annuunnat th d r |:x -i^ IiW ti& 8 W iiR4 S  uil£& L
intention of taking a look at the prop
erty for themselves, the schemers were 
resourceful. They advised visitors to 
purchase tickets for Titusville and there 
detrain for Celery City, which is on a 
branch line, thus shunting them away 
from Sanford and iu productive farms, 
under the pretense thafthey were bound 
direct for the henrt of the celery district, 
where lay the metropolis of Celery City, 
and thr free"rmidontial city lots."

First impressions of u new community 
are usually disappointing, and the Cel
ery City was no exception. When the 
single traip, which serves the city "daily,
Sundays excepted,”  drew up along side- 
of the water tank, we ure informed that 
prospective colonists were often heard 
to inquire:

"W hy, where is thp city?"
The question puzzled us, t^O. for a 

time. Aside from a very miiiukHpot on 
the map of the branch railroad,^fe were 
unable to learn anything aliout this ris
ing young metropolis, despite diligent

shall ba cenductsd In ths ittt* at vu-yt» 
oihsr iUIm  at th* Units«! Bu i m  o*  W— r i f  w.H 
la fo»*Ign countri** «hsravar parwisry tad con- 
VMUnt. Th* principal oAca of th* Company 
•hall b* tn tita city of Sanford, Drang* county. 
Florida, with auch otbar ofBoaa and placaa of bu*l 
naas a*  «aid corporation «hall «atablUh.

_  A R TICLE  11
Tha ranaral natura of th* bualnraa to b* tran*- 

artad ■hall ba to buy, laaaa or otharwlaa acuutr* 
tanda and rights In land* In tba Plata of Florida' 
and ataawbar*. and lo diapoaa of th# tain* hy -a.’/, 
laaao or otbrrwlaa; to purchaaa, plant, Improvf, 
maintain and nporata (row * of rltru* and othar 
fruits, to grow'gyoduo* of any kind or kinds, io 
cons,truct or Iraaa or otb*rwJaa control packing 
bousra ahd to operate the same for | tacking fruit 
grown by this Company or by other (wranns; to 
•ni|* .market or otbrrwis* dlspo** of llir frulta and 
other produce u  purrhascl or grown; lo operate 
tram roads and ,n w k  as may be found neeweary 
° r  axpadk-nt for the purpose of transporting the 
pron*Hy or producw own«!, held or controlled by 
aaiti corporation but not to ue* taid means of 
transportation for the purpose of doing th» buai- 
P»aa el a common carrier. To aril mortgage, sub
let, pledge, hira, lea*«* or convey th* property of 
aald corporation or any part (hereof at lb * dis
cretion of th* board of directora. To liorrow 
money, lame bonds or other obligations and to 
■•cure payment of tba same by its rooflgag«-n, 
pledge« or any othar kind ol Instrument; to mak* 
contracta 6f any kind »hitevrr for th* furtherance 
of the buainewa of the Csmpany; to deal In mer
ch an t»*, to do all acta ano things which may be 
neceaaary ami proper of which the board of direc
tor* tnay derm lo be advisable or rsnedtent to t>e 
«lotie in th* transaction of its -aid fiu,In«*•*<’ and 
generally to have, eserrtae an«l en|oy all the 
rights, power* an«l privilege* tnridmt to «urnor* 
liona for nrofli organtseil under the law* <») the 
•tat* of Florida

a u t k  i .f: III
The amount uf I tie rapifai .lock nf thu cvir|iora 

tton «hall tie F*lft> Thnueaml I tollar*. * t t v i n t o
tamed from a hank directory, winch HwidrwJ shin* « the par vtlur of tlitr Hun 
rluim* to |rtlilt.ih u list naming fvt»ry hank* 
let in the country. In it. Celery City

Hrosl Dudar» per «han* All or any part of th« 
ratota! «uh  k f»f thu corporation «hall lw pay* 
al*l« in or u*ur«i for j^sh or ftjr tire purrhaw of 
property, lalwr or mrvlcrm at a ju«t valuation 
hrm>f to Imi Hied by thr* incorporator* at a mrrt*

Leaching of Fertilizers
PHOSPHATES

Prof Hliiir's experiments at Guinesville show limt 6 Hih. of 
1<> pur cent, Supcrphonphale will replace nil loss of this element 
in the druinutfe waters from one acre for one year Hilgurd, the 
world's greatest authority on «oils, gives nn nvernging of leaching 

,/rom teii soils which could he replaced by 16 2-3 Ids. Superphoa* 
pliate-'-^TBat 15 centh.___________________ _

NrFR7\TE8
This loss is heavy in warm wet weather unless there ole 

growing crops to take up the Nitrates us soon as formed Let the 
grass and weeds grow over summer, ns the plant food taken up 
hy them will Inter be returned to the soil in even better condition 
than before.

P O T A S H
Prof Blairs experiments und Hilgard's researches agree as to 

the waste of this element.-thut from one acre in one year it tv 
•pmls 2f) lbs of High (¿rude Sulphate of Potash which costs-G2 ' 
cents. Write to us for particulars.

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.
J A C K S O N V IL L t . ...........................................FLOKIIM

Bad Spells

Florida Homeland Company did not own fry , one«- they nutt u|»in tht* pltiff 
its property outrighL The trat-f it wtm j Some ri-muittf<l im-dly in their wat*. 
fttgagfd in selling wus mortgugixl huck anti annmnn'fd their th-(frmmation of 
to the original owners. This is hy no I eontiiiuing on to Knlerprise Junction 
menus unusual with s|x*oulative land ami a happy deliveranre. twenly mile« 
concerns, the promoters ex|KS'ting to pay Iteyond. I'liom- ulior«« curiuxily prompt 
oTCthr Tnnrtjrmp’ with the prtvceefis - of j **d ilwm to insiiei't the dream aty. .with 
their sales. jit* pri»|*eetive iivfitucs, hnttlfvards.

In this instance, the Homeland Com- parks, ami juiltlii liulltlingw, djd -«o with 
patty tlid not meet its obligations, and out u k n o w le d g e  tHut the train winch 
the origimt! owners started foreclosure brought them to it would slop on it.« re- 
proceedings. through which innocent turn to Titusville, a few hours later und 
purchasers, who had no deed or clear would l«ctir them u wny 
titles to the land, lost their entire invest If tile stranger expressed ilimip[H>mt 
ment, or found themselves with a btw merit over the prt»s|s-,-t* .«f Celery < 11> . 
suit on their hands. Hut this is antici-|he was cheerfully informeti that "Home 
paling events somewhat, for the discov-

c»ll*d  for.
•hstl I »  fully p s l

AltTICl.F; IV
Th* tiro* for «htrh **i«t rurt««tr*llnn »hull *tl*t

• ball |N-qiHu»l
A R T I« LK \

Thr hustur^a uf this rur|R»ratN>n «hall 1»̂  r«»n
• lurtrsl I» > thr futlowiriX o/tlren \ j>rrs»j « |«-n t a
vi«-»» urŝ klritt, a •r f̂rlsr) tini a ' frasufrt ami a 
Itoarn uf ruit 1*«« than threw ilirrri«»#« imr mors 
that» f)vs An; two uf «aid oflirsw. eirept lh«*̂ i uf 
pr«*«l4rrit and Vira* (irranfrtit may l*r hrlil t»> I hr 
■amr T h « nurrtlw-r of dirrrturw nta> (•«
rhanr«i| from tln>r tu tin*- l*v thr I»y la»« Th« 
ÌMk«rd nf dlFsH'tiira shall l«r r|e*im| h> tit« xtorii 
hiddrr« al thr annual lu l«r hr id «svt thr
third 1 urwiiy in Jurtr. 141.1 a« t hr hy la»« «fiali
ÌFfrwrrtlw. and thrraftrr on ll»*- Ihirtl Turwslay in 
ut»f of s*ach year. T Im* l>oaf»i of dir«H-tora «hall

r l r r l  t h r  o fT irrT « ttf  U>r T*«ìH ìfiin F *  T i l #
and u re  pnaidHlt *hall t*r elrctnl frsirn am«>n^ 
thr n»rrntM*r« «>/ thr hoard of «llfwrtiir» Thr datr 
uf t hr annual mrrt in« ma> l«r rdtanfrsl !•> ti»r h^- 
I» '*« A mrrtltig shall I«r hrid ufi llir «••«•«■nd da> 
uf Aufua«. 191 ‘J, fur thr (lurtM-r uf »«luiittnc 
by law* and romplrtinf thr urganiratnin uf thr 
< «impany, ft unit • ;uat valuatnm » j i«« *rs ti»s* pn»|*rrty. 
lalair «ft «••f urrs which may l*r uiirrrsl in îa> m«*nt 
fr»r sharx-s of thr rapital diwli uf ll»r ( urn|ian> 
and fur thr transa>t«un uf «urli othw buiunsv a« 
M»a> l»ru|trrl> muir t mre«m| i ti111
Iter i.nirrer« tu tre *U-1r*l h) thr life.tor. .turren
at tire flr*t rlr. »..»n in Jutu h i  1 shall t* jualiftrsl 
thr Imsiniw uf thrs mrp«waltofi -hall tre rondo« t 
■v̂ l t#y thr fulluwinz «»fhrrerw S. M S lrphni». prrw 
i«!rnt I. It. Skinnrr, vtra* nrawidfvit. S p in e ) 1 1

closure of its tricky methods of ojx-ra- 
tion.

There was evidently u deli Iterate plan 
to create the impression that the enter
prise was locateti in the rich und highly

tlIIH iV r itu j«  a
tu o p ro bab ly  orn
lumi (iim puriy  i

"ju-st caHttally," i

g row in g  unti to «•

' hajsr rhai^m n

If I.K V T ^
of in 
ink ti 
4 illar

wits not budt in a day.'' and that Celery
erv that the company d id  not o w n  i h e j C i t y  w a s  n ew . " b u t  it w as g r o w in g ."  a n d  ' h * » .—er»««ry . *n.i jo .hu » <' i h »**.tr*«.u r.s . *»<1 

J , \ . I >*M s M Si.-pbrtu |. II Skinner. .s>.|n*v <1
property it was se l l in g  c o m e  us u fin a l d is - \ trutt it wav d e s iu u -d  lo  b eat .Sanford  in

leading citizen" or 
nyees of tbs Hmm* 

would drop urouml. 
to talk ulxnit truck

• bare and Jtrshtii
hiapi uf dirrrtn

AR T  I
Thr hifliswt amount uf liahilit) nr inthhlnlntai 

! •*» »h i«h  thu mrporatkin shall at an> Ini»*- «uhp*rt 
lt*re|f ts • »nr llutidrrsl Th<»u->af'd

AR TH  l.K V il
Tire names and rrai«lrnrra of tlnwr inrur|>uratunf 

anti th« lu larrllren hereto and thr amounts of 
, >t » i l l  «tnvW «tj|»arrllre«| hy thrm arr aa fuliuw«, and thr

productive agricultural territory c e n le r -  ^ n ic h  w iw  iu» gt>otl iia .Su#iiord ce lery . «aid .n ar*w of st«»« k arr hwrhy rtiresl h> tlrem

section is j Some individuals were sulliciently im- 
pretusti to buy pro|»er'y on the strength
nf tlus, blit tie- «-ompany much (.referred -

ing around Sanford. This 
p»culiarly favored, in that it can lx- ir 
ligated by natural flowing artesiun well*
It* soil is well adapted for the cultivullon | to -wll land to |s-ople in remote parts of 
of celery, which produces such excellent tile country, wh«> lad never secii‘1 elery
cropB that Sanford has long Ixxut known 
as "the celery city."

In order the Ixstter to carry out its 
scheme* of deception, the promoter* of 
the Florida Homeland Company organ
ized "Celery C ity," a po|s*r metro|xilis 
of the same sort as Kdcn. which broke I I lominion Ex|xTiment farms, at Olla 
the fortunes of Martin Chuzzlewit, und » « ;  but w«- have a re|x>rt from the ( anu- 
ev)»n saddened the optimistic Mnrkjdian institution. s,-nt us by a victim of 
Tnpley. This center of activity winch ! the Homeland t olnpany. who says that

City, and w h o  | robubly never would 
nee it.

We do not know that all the land in 
the neighlxirhood «if Celery City is alike,
and we do not know that a fair specimen J  wy hmnil >nd M j ,hh ,Mh
of the •soil was submitted recently to the

tre«tl v r ly
Sydney O ('h is# , Htnlnrtl, Florida. U& «hare»
I. II Skltinrr. Dunklin. 12h «harr»
S M Ste*ph«*fi«, I a k « la n  I. K lu M -la . I ? '• «hare*«
J .  *sfni« i lia re  Ja< kiMiii* ills* F la  !*"• « h s t . «

‘»T M l  t »► FI « »R IDA  
< «’ »I N T  A « i F  « i R A N t s F  '

•»*• this la )  i ref «u rta li) « p j - - « f  **«1 tref.ife m* « 
Disiar r p u b lic . • Vs sn d  fur |*«i 1 u n i f l t )  a fui alata*. 
SydlW) i» t hare-, to sire known ami known to lire 
tu Ire <Ft»r uf (h* ps*rwuit« iliwrtliul in and who r i  
fH'uts'xl th« furv^mnit art »rlr* of tnnuri>oration and 
arkno»h*dfvd k fo r r  m« that hr n v ru tn l th« 
•am« In |ts«l faith and for lh« purpoav th«n*in mm- 
tftonrd

IN  W ITNK8M  VVMKKKOF I hav« In-rwunto

is described by some embittered San 
fordlte« aa a "bogus place,”  and by other* | from his Celery • ity farm 
ax the "spurious Celery C ity" is some | chemist writ»-«
twenty or twenty-five milt» from San
ford, across the St. Johns rivef in Volusia 

i county, in a different region, nnd subject 
' to entirely different conditions, for it is 

•old to ha "be; und the 
flinn flow.

Having Buccconfully launched Celery 
City, the Homeland aeekera took an of
fice in Sanford, opened an account with 
the First National Bank of that place.and 
began to advertise and circularize. 
Their literature was full of references to 
Sanford, Its rich soil, its phenomcnul 
crops, and the huge profits derived from 
celery growing in that district. Inno
cents were informed that if they bought

“ An examination of the sample accom
panying your letter shows it to lie prac
tically pure sand. It would have no 
agricultural value, and I do not think 

the gfjjq  tbalpjuiy treatment with fertilisers, with 
atview of' makfhiT'tt productive* would 
prove remunerative.”

In making it apparent, as wV truM we 
have, that the Florida Homeland Com
pany is not, pro|x*rly speaking, u Sanford 
enterprise, we ho|x* thnt we have ulso 
shown that no one should buy land, in 
Florida or anywhere eise, until he knows 
whether the title to the property i» 
clear, whether thr company with which 
he is dealing in honest, und whether the

• lay uf June, A. 1» 191'*?
- « I  K < M A X  W i l l .

Notify  l*iih|lr. S t»i«  uf Hor)*||
My <urtirm««u»fi ««pirrw April 17 I9|*»

SST A T * " F  F U H t lD A .  
t • »1 NT A t»F D l'S  AI

I'l fre.nall * t h u  « t o  trefur« 'in a nulaf « |sut.li* m 
•Ik! fur %a».i . uut,t) am! •!•••• a|'|«ans| J-rehua '
• ‘hare an«l I It Skmrist to rtw knuwn iiol kru.wr

i i*» nw to I.* two nf th« prr»on» »lre«l in an.I •  h«
r iiru tn l th« for«(otnf artirl«» nf mruriM»ration. 
an-! *wv«fally arkno» 1«*!^«*! Irefor* rn« trial th«> 
r ln  wtul t hr rnMIUr If) ( inn] faith atuj (of Ihr pur
|NMr* t h r r « i l i  ffw nt i«i Iwm|

IN  W IT N E S S  VVHLKKOF. 1 h a «« b«r«ui»tu  
■d my h»n«l and afTlird aty offlfttl ««wl thia SfUnd 
day nl Jim«, A D 1912.

wal K D W A R D  I.A M F IIIK R .
Nsitary I'uhllr. Stat« of Florida 

M y mmmisniih «aptrwa Marrh 11. 1915 
S T A T F  tiF  F1/)KII>A.

" I  «ulTervd, during girlhofxl, from womanly weakness,"  
writes Mrs. Mollle Nwy, of Walnut, N. C. "At last, 1 waa 
almost bed-ridden, nnd bad to give up. We had thre« 
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad 
spells, that lasted  ̂from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Cardul a trial, I could cat, sleep, and Joke, as well as 
Anybody, In 8 weeks, J was well. 1 had been an Invalid 
for 5 weifry years 1' Carduf relieved tne, When everything 
else failed.”

Cardu I Wo mans Tonic
If you are weak nnd ailing, think what It would mean, 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs Navy did. For more 
than 50 year», tilts purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found It of real value in relieving their achek and 
pain». Why suffer longer ? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped to many, Is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by you. Try It, today.

O'rff* fc> l-sdtss' Dt!>l_ Cf|«tU«ooji Mtdlctn* C* . O *n *o * »x » , Tt«a_^
\p*tUl ImtriK Hunt, sad M pi|t bo«». Horn* Tt**tm«nt lot w o m .s "  H B i m  l i f t

=  PR AC TIC AL

also teach ÜY M A IL . Catalogue I'UI-.I-’..
A. H. JAMES. Manager. Jacksonville, Ma.

a farm, they would, on completion- of land la sand, morass, or good arable soil, 
their payments, receive a deed "to  one ' Above all we hope we have enforced the 
rreldentlal d ty  lot of not l«w  than forty lereon that no one sliluld buy land with-
/eet frontage in the town site of Celery 

-City*” . Everything .was dope to .make 
prospective colonist« believe that they 
were purchasing rich lands in the fertile, 
celery producing district, which carried 
with it a building lot in Sanford.

Those who bought land received a 
tract which described the company us a 
“ corporation organized and doing busi
ness under the laws of Uyo state of Flor
ida.”  The victim did not know that the 
Sanford office was but a blind, for murh, 
if not all, of the company's literature bore 
th« Sanfodr postmark, and checks given 
for ljgUlmeht payments came back can
celed from tbe Sanford bank.

Under the circumstances it was like

out first seeing Jt.

In Circuit Court. Orange County, f  lor 
Ida, 7th.Judicial Circuit Court

Julm T. Culbrelh |
»» > Wvurce.

Ceorgis C. Culhrsth )
To ('isorsls C. Culbruh:

It spp»«r* from the «worn hill.duly flin) in (he 
skive entitled rau*r, thsl the pises nl irsidrnce of 
the *sld Oeords C. Culbretb i* unknown (o him. 
that the iiover the ase of twenty-one* tar*, that 
there U  no person in the lists of Florida, the 
service of tuhpoens upon whom would bind said 
Georgia C. Cuibreth

You are. therefore, ordered In appear to (his WII 
on Monday, tire 5th day of August. A D. 1012. the 
••me twins • rule day of this court, 

d
ni • I ____

It is further ordered !hs( this notice bs published
puUiihn] inin the Ssnfard Herald. ■ newipa:

Or sr

W^Sltne*s. 0. Id Robinson clerk of said 'court anil

for
paps*
rightht oonsroitivr

•tealing candy from a baby for the Home- rri-73-8tc

• . .
* . *

• •*i •* .

Orange muftty. FlcrWi 
ba

.» Iti»- . .. ».- —— . . mi . —. -
the seal thereof this the 15th dsy of May, A 0 
I »lit. B. M Rnanracw. Clerk

seal By M
Dicklason^L Dickinson.

By M A. Howard. 0 C. 
Dickinson a Utcttnson. Attyt for Compii, 

rrt-73-8tc

< « »U h > T Y -U f  fO l.K .
- tVr~-.n»llv this day. hrferu me. a notary patín <
in *nd f«»r ««*t«l rt»unty *n«t -t*tr. *p |rear«MÍ S M
Str|ihrn«, in me- knu»r> arj'l khown In l*r on« uf lh« 
|trrooni tIsrwf in arwl »h o  ri«m l® »l lh « fonr-
ruing »fU rW » of inrorporilion. •»»*! arknuwlrwJgr^J 
M on * jn f that h* n m i l « l  lh « aarrn* In good faith 
ami f<ir ihr i>urp«rw-e ihrrrtn mention««!

IN  W IT N K K S  W1IFKKMF. I hav« bm gn to  
arei my haml and alfli««! m> ofTInal ««^1 ihiu 20th 
day of Jun«, A D  1912

« 1  I M HKNNF.TT.
Notary 1’uhl‘r. 8 la ir of Florida. 

My rummireion n p ir r »  April 10, 191€.
Fri 415 H

in the Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial 
Circuit. Orange County. Florldu

Sanford Machine Z Oarage Com 
pany. a cor|«nralloii. orgaotrral 
and eiisting under the lax* of 
the state of Florida. plalntlfT. 

v*
D I) McCall doing business as I 

the Georgia Motor Car Com i 
tuinjr. defendant
Tb D D. MrOall. doing («uaiiMW* « »  the Georgia 

Motor Car Co. of Atlanta. Georgia, and all orhtrs 
whom It may rotxern.

It appear* from the altldavlt of Cdwortl lligglni. 
Sanford Machine and Carafe Company, plaintiff 

In the above *tatrd cause, that you a non resident
of San

of (he state of Florida, and a writ of attachment 
ba* been legally sued out in this court slid goods 
and chattels belonging to you. routltllng of One 
(.IFFWerett Touring Car, hss l«een allnrhed In order 
to satisfy a demand against you In the »urn uf 

.Eire tlimdml Dollars (1500). alleged to be due by 
you to plalntlfT In tbe above cause 

You ar*. therefore, ordemf to appear t«rforr this 
honorable court on nrhefofe the 5th day of August, 
A D. 1912. same being a rule day of this coart; 
otherwise Judgment will he entered against yon by 
default

It ia further ordered that this notienbe pulJubed 
foe nine (9 )  consecutive week* in the Sanford lie* 
aid, a newspaper published in Sanford. Dortda 

Witness my hand and anal this Itith day o 
May. A. D I0 U

seal B M Kiomsun
Clerk of Circuit Court Oranf* County. Floilda 

73-»r r t B» M A. Howard D C.

ITS MARVELOUS POWER
k 2_______

No Othrr Remedy Has Done So Much Good To So 
Many Women as Reno’s New Health 

r
Thar« was navar a remedy *o amlnontly suocasafnl In tlie treatment ef 

woman's dlsaasai, so far above and bayond all coiui»'tltlon In Ita raeerd ot 
auraa aa Reno's New Health.

Where other remedloe miserably tall nnd where doctor» glva up tbe case 
As Incurable, thare Itetio’s Naw Health la found, curing women nnd making 
tlioiu well and happy.

Why Is Rsno’s S’ a^^FTkatth "today ttWjknoat fire i n'lSUrt—retussr^jgyj^e-^ 
world for tha oure af women's diseases?

It Is so wonderfully successful simply because It nrrouipllahes In every 
Instance ezaotly what la claimed for It And of what other remedy oan that 
be aald ?

Every fora ef female complaint attoh aa Scanty. I'rofuse. Painful, Irregu. 
lar Menstruation, Hlckly Periods, Constant Weariness and Weakness, Depres
sion, Cramps, Dlxrlnasa. Violent HeadacbnH. Palpitation of the Heart, Pata 
In the Back and Orolns. Leucorrhea uud all lunaramatInna. DlceraUon and 
Discharges of the Vagtuu and Utarua. la c u re d  and atnrs cured by Bono’s New 
Health. *

Women everywhere ere dragging out their llvea In pain aud discomfort 
because of thalr Inability to find any medlcfne (hat will cure the Illnesses to 
whloh their ae* Is susceptible.

Tho objective point of tteno'e New Health In aucceeafully ourtng each 
trouble» Is to nourish the tissues. Increase the blood supply and restore 
natural action to all the organs.

If fteno's Naw Health was not far and beyoud other remedies offered for 
womou • troubles. It could not be sold under the absolute guarantee to refund 
money If tt falls to otire.

Your druggist will sell Rene's New Health under «  guarantee to refuad 
the money on first bottle tf It does not do all that la claimed for I t  Aek him 
what other remedy for woman's troubles Is sold under an trou uiad guarantee 
Ilk« this

v.lg*|t pot better to use a remedy which costs you nothing unless M o a j e v -  
where the proprietor take« ell tba rlak, than to use one which costs pa» Jbad
the tame whether It helps you or null f  5

For Sale By Wm. G. Aldridge, Sanford. Florida

A 25c Want Ad. in The Herald 
w ill Rent Your H ouse For You

* •

• . - " i
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Tourists P^l The Kibosh On The Col
legians Yesterday

On the glorious Fourth, the day made 
famous as the exact time in which to 
trim Orlando, the Collegians fell down 
and today there is nothing hut sadness 

once

---------------------------------------------------------- --------------— ---- ,------------------ — -------------------«

•— ‘ '_. f  • • #

T H E  S A N E O R D  H E R A L D
• • July 5. 1912

SANFORD IS BALLED OUT

h*«

b f.

s U

Wh

i l

Uww me JMfOffM&upJ1 ?
Nobody knows exactly. The morn

ing game was coming along nicely und 
the Collegians had coaxed tho Tour
ists out in the open and made them 
think they were easy all along. The 
score stood 1 to 1 in the seventh and 
Sanford was getting ready for the knock
out when the rain that always seems to 
lie on tap in Orlando at the proper time 
for them was turned loose and the game 
was called. >£ome people say that Mr. 
Cheney controls the rain supply in Or
lando as well as the water and when the 
game looks bilious he pulls out the plug 
and atops the deal.

In the afternoon the great crowd was 
’ held tense in the greatest game o f the 

season and what looked like sure vic
tory for the Collegians at the. last mo
ment was turned Into defeat by the 
Tourists landing on Father Wallace and 
bringing in the winning runs.

It was simply awful, and the tense 
silence wan only broken by tho sobs of 
Jim Harris and Paul Bigger* who had to 
be led off the field by their loving 
friends.’ It was even said that the hard 
heattWl Orlando people actually snicker
ed at the awful suffering depicted on thfc 
faces of the loyal Sanford fans.

— TruthfullyrriwuntVaod-we know» that 
the «partinr-writers on theJReporter- 
SUr, Citiien ant) Sentinel will agree with 
us in the statement that Sanford out
played anfd outclassed the Orlando team 
in every way.

Why was it thusly?
Over confidence. |x-rhu|>*. The Col

legians are so good that they some tiny* 
imagine they are unbeatable and let the 
Tourist* slip one over on them. Again 
the Orlando team is rather hefty und 
Clyde Pounds never overlooks a bet, 
takes chnhees to win and works like a 
Trojan all the time. It is doubtful if 
then- are two teams more evenly 
matrhed in the whole realm of base Imll 
than the Tourists and the Collegians. 
They play hall from the time the l>ell 
Ta|» until the call of time at the last end 
of the ninth and if un error creejw m 
the other team is cjuick to take ad van 
tuge of it. The hall Henson is a good one 
from every standi>oint and the Iwyn are 
giving the funs u good run for their 
money. While we regret the defeat of 
yesterday we can also take comfort in 
the fact that Sanford played some and 
there is not a sore head in Sanford today. 
The boys anil the Hup|>orteni are taking 
it gracefully and good humor prevails.

To those who care to take a slant at 
the remains la-fore we lay them to rest

White, l*t 3 0 a < T 7 0
Bowen. 3rd 3 0 0 1 0 0
Wilson, p ')•> 0 Ù 1 4 0
Beardall, c -  3 0 0 4 1 0

Total 30 3 6 27 14 I
» it 11 E

Sanford 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 4
Orlando 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 .1 fi I

♦ -t

Two. baaff e, Pounds.
Tioirte- runs, llôyèr- "----- —
First on balls off Wilson 11.
Struck out by Wilson 4.
Struck out by Wallace 6.
Stolen bases, Roberts, 2, Furmer 1. 
Sacrifice hits, Bundy. Wilson and F. 

Pounds. .,
Umpires, Moore and THden. 
Attendance, 1160.

Sanford Keeps Doing It
In a very fast game the Collegians put 

the rabbit’s foot on the Tourists here on 
Tuesday, The day w’as ideal for play 
ing and a large Crowd filled the new 
grand stand and many cars were parked 
around the enclosure.

Edwards occupier! the mound for San
ford und played a heady game, keeping 
his hits well bunched. Gentle for the 
Tourist was gently pushed to the limit 
several two base hits being given up by 
him. Farmer and Brittain did some ex
cellent stick work and Wofford at aec- 
ond for Sanford wftto a place in the hearts 
of the fans at once. Following is the 
medley set to slow music:
Sanford. A R 
Fardidr, c f  4 
Swink, 1 h 3 
Moreland 3 
Wofford, 2 b---- -— ... 4

R
1
0
0
0

II
•>
0
0
A

PO
1
9
0
fi

A
1
1-
0
5

E
0
1
0
0-— -  — •* r* *

w; t T : 2 A 4"*ft
Lowpc, - 3 i r 7~ 3 - 0
Roberta. 1 ! '  3 i i 1 0 1
Mrittain. 3 b 3 i •> 1 1 1
Edward*, p 0 0 i 1 1 I

Total 30 6 10 27 16 1
( Irlanda All it II PO A K
Bennett, r Í 4 0 1 1 0 0
L-e. 1Í 3 0 0 1 0 0
Wilson. * •* 1 0 0 0 4 0
Royer, r f 4 1 1 •) 0 0
Rowan, 3 h 3 1 i 0 1 0
K PotindH, 2 I* t 1 1 Ti •> II

(«ore, 1 ti t II 0 1 1 •1 1
Burlier, r •> 0 0 •> 0 0
Gentle, p 3 0 1 4 0 0
'Beardall. r •> 0 0 1 •) 0

Total*
Sommar) Tuo

x\
I Him*

3
bit

5
X.

24 15 
'armer

1
•>

Sanford 
Farmer, c f 
Swink, 1st

F -

Wofford, 2d 
Bundy, s s 
Lowe, c 
Roberts, 1 f 
Brittain, 3d 
I>>e. p

( h i *  w a y  a m 1 re a d bel

M o r n i n g  G a m e  

A l t  It 11 p u A A
•> 0 1 •} 0 II

a Q 1 o 0 0
Í  3 l 1 1 0 0

. 2 o 0 0 0 2
3 0 0 •1 0 3
3 0 1 H •y 0
3 0 0 1 0 0

Orlando 
Bennett, c f 
l>ee, I f
C. Pounds, s * 
Boyer, r f  ̂
Bowen, 3rd 
F. Pounds, 2nd 
White, 2st 
Windham, p

Alt It
3

M I ’d  A

3

3
3
3
3

í r .

t- •

y

Total
Sanford

24

u 0 4 0
1 0 3 0
0 0 0 6
0 0 0 0
0 0 I •>
0 0 2 0
0 0 8 0
0 0 0 1
(L 0 3 l

1 0 21 9

nrittain, 2. Bowen Stolen linseii, Lane, 
2; Sacrifice hits, Swink, Moreland .Iaivu- 
und Iahv Double plays, Bundy to Wof- 
fitindy to Wofford to Swink, Bundy to 
Wofford to Swink. Left on bases, San
ford 7; Orlando 6. Base oil balls off Ed
wards 1, Gentle 1; Struck out by Gentle, 
2; by Edwards, 6, Time, 1:30. Um
pires, Chittenden and Tilden.

O rla n d o  on the G a m e

to nothing Sanford is the

played

Sanford
Orlando

R H E 
R II E 
1 3 fi 
1 0 1

Jr. B L  s i V  •

0 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 

Base on balls off Lee 0; Windham 1. 
Struck out by Leo. 7; Windham, 1. 
Hit by Pitcher Boyer.
Stolen bases, Moreland and Brittain. 
Umpires, Moore nnd Tilden.
Game called on account of rain.
Leo pitches a no hit game.

Afternoon Game

I Mu

wuful la) of yesterday s g.iim 
here A large crowd went out to cheer 
und remained to weep.

If you usk why this sudden turn of 
events, the answer is Sanford saw a light, 
or a mar, somewhere and follower! it. In 
every day parlance they strengthened 
up. We would prefer to write tins than 
to say that Orlando weakened Orlando 
fortunately has passed the weak kneed 
stage.

Errors on tile purl of the local hoys 
handed out the victory, the run coming 
in the second inning. A man was on 
first und second, und Frank Pounds on 
second fumbled the ball, and the man on 
Bccond, imagining apparently that a 
Kansas cyclone, or a deputy sheriff was 
after him, came home.

Rut for that one run well—after all, 
what’s the use of hutting? And it was 
i mood-game ntnny-ratee'—  - 
Vaiden und Beardall did the honors 

for Orlando, and Wallace and Lowe were 
in for Sanford.

The tenseness of the game wus tight
ened with tw o buggers, one by Boyer of 
Orlando, und the other by Furnipr of 
Sanford.

Vaiden struck out eight men, and Wal 
lace six. Wallace was touched up for 
three hits, and Vaiden seven. Orlando 
made three errors, to the celery crowd’s 
one. Moore and Tilden kept order.— 
Reporter-}} tar.

Sanford— AB R H PO A K
Farmer, c f ........ 4 0 0 1 • 0 Sanford Loses One

• Swink, 1st ............ 3 0 0 9 0 0 Kissimmee, July 4.— The locals re-
Moreland, r f . 4 0 0 1 0 0 turned from Sanford last night nfter do-
Wofford, 2nd 3 1 1 2 3 0 (rating the Sanford team 8 to 3.
Bundy, a s .............. 3 0 0 2 2 2 Tho local« have signed Tillman, Jor-
Lowe, c..„........ 4 0 0 6 1 0 merly of Orlando, to pitch. He ntarted
Roberts, 11..... . 3 0 2 2 0 0 in-yesterday’s game and his beginning
Brittain, 3rd ./.%,* 3 0 0 1 2 1 was rather an auspicious one a« he fanned
Wailace, p ...... .. 3 0 0 0 C 1 eighteen and allowed only four hits.

— - - — — - boc Nance just -to prove that he was
Total 30 1 3 24 10 4 not in urgent need of spectacles put one

Orlando AB k H PO A E over the fence for four sacks in the first
Bennett, c f 4 0 0 0 0 0 inning of yesterday’s game.
Lee. 1 f. 4 1 2 6 0 0 The team lined up as follows; Doyle,
C. Pounds, ss._........ 4 1 1 0 6 0 3b., Alderman, 2 b., Nance, c., Sncdigar,
Boyer, r fr ....... ......a. 4 1 2 r .0 0 os.; Kulp, cf.; Alvey, If.; Mims, tf.; 01-
F. Pounds, 2nd.......... 8 0 I 2 2 1 son, .lb.; Tillman, p.

PRICE STORE
i

Whether or not you intend to purchase, 
it will pay you to call and look 

over our many bargains

Below quote for Monday a few of the many bargains

An All-Linen, Natural Color

v r ;

u u a (4 “  Bleached Suiting 28c

19c

12c

5c

Suisine Silk and Imitation, in all shades, worth 

35 to 39 cents, a t ..................................

Black and Blue All-Wool Serge, 36-inch size

Case Figured Lawns, fast colors

(Jood Crade Apron Gingham; Blue, Brown, Green at 5c
• ,

9-4 Bleached Sheeting, at per yard

25 dozen Pillow Cases, full size, at dozen
%

22 yards .‘Mi-inch Bleached Domestic for

22c

98c

98c

25 44 44 Unbleached “

Lot Val. Lace, to close at

44 98c

3 l-2c

Ladies’ Pure Thread Silk Hose, Double Lisle Heel

and Toe, to be sold at . . .
%

Misses Fine Ribbed Hose, 25c grade, to close at 

Men’s Dress Shirts, full line sizes, at

;i5c

16c

B V D Underwear, Athletic Style, at
I

Arrow Brand Collars, line to close out at 

Soft Shirts, Collars Attached, light shades, at

45c

42c

10c

39c

Our Stock o f Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes and Pumps 
are still on sale at less than manufacturers prices,
which means from 50c to $1.50 saved on each pair.

* ,r

. ;  ■ . V A

v~

11 l-2c I

A

'*s!
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Published tteml-Woekly— Tuesday and Priday

SANFORD HERALD
\ / .V  S A N t X ) R D — LHe is Worth Living

-*5 m b «iL »r '

NEWS OF THE WORLD
► A — -----

Items o f  Interest Gleaned from 
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE W ill»

m a

her* the Readers Will rind a Brier 
• » -• Historical Sprint Mowing

• fo r  Hurried Readers >
* ‘ t* r-
' The fourth revival of the Olympic 
games was. formally opened at Stock- 
holrn Saturday morning, in the presence 
of the king and queen and .10,(300 spec
tators. The American contingent is In
fer the largest, und brought great chee h 
fro^i tho multitude. The first athletic 
victory for the United Statoi wua won hut 
Ira Courtney of Seattle, in the third heat 
of the one hundred meters Hal raFe. His 
time was eleven aeeor.d«.

Only 3,500 men, it is estimated com- 
-.\Sie?><r-dis-atar**«'f*6efTirmy t/xl iy,-«l«-- 

sertlon-s on nm  unt of luck of food and 
pay, as well as fedi-rul triumphs, having 
greatly rdeuced their ranks. It is 
probable tlgt army will Ik- divided into 
guerilja bands of (0 )  t-ach^to harass the 
fedwaTaTHuM-ith*. ' ,

Relatives of J. M. (Jeter of Genevu, 
Ala., for thirteen years cashier of the 
Citizen»’ Dank of tliut p!a •••, tonight ap
pealed to the newspapers of Gcorgiu and 
Aluhainu to assist them in tinding some 
truce of him. Mr Jete was last seen at 
Warm Springs, (Ju., on the night of June 
17th. He started to walk to the depot, a 
mile distant, und said that he intended 

t.i Macon on buisn—is, und then to 
He hud more than $.'1,000 in 

rurrreny atrthe time and it is feared that 
he met with fool play

“ Triumphantly Viriorano Herts, com 
tnunder-in-ehief >d the government fore*« 
in northern Mexico at 11) o'clock today 
roija into the city of Oiilioaliuu Cien 
Tellez and (len Ituhugu, in command o( 
two brigades of cavalry, entered the city 

• a short time Iw-fore, hut were imme-li 
at*'ly dispatched northew-st toward f'asns 
(irnndes to head o(T the tlis-ing rein 
army. To the numlM-r of foreign Hag' 
raised tnapy days ago liy foreign resi 
residents, who feared that a season of 
loot would follow the rebel treat and 
evacuation, were added hundreds of 
Mexican banners giving the city a holi
day us|>ect,

F.very Atlantic and <!ulf imrt i« today 
fo cing strict pri»-uutioig< ah SWWW 
enforcing strict precautions against the 
spread of the huhonic plague into this 

country. Surgtsm (¡eneral lllue. of the 
public health and murine hospital ht 
vice telegraphed orders to the offldcials 
at Portland, Me., Boston, Providence, 
New York, Perth, Amboy, Baltimore. 
Norfolk, Wilmington, Charleston, Su 
vannah. New Orleans, Pensacola and 
(■alventon. They were directisl in view 
of the plugue outiircak at Havana and 
Porto Flico, to confer with the city 
health officers and urge the collection, 
examination und destruction of rat», 
especially on th(* water fronts. Plea in
fected rats are the modt common means 
of spreading the plague. Past Assistant 
Surgeon K. H. Von Ezdorf was ordered 
from Mobile to a&sist in the outgoing 
quartine at Havana.

The real work of organizing the Re
publican campaign for 1912 will he taken 
tip tomorrow when the sub-committee 
of the Republican national committee 
will meet and select a chairman. All 
the members of the Hub-committee are 
here and will be the guests of President 
Taft, at a luncheon at the White House 
tomorrow afternoon, when the name of 
the chairman probably will he an
nounced. Presdlent Tuft will arrive 
early tomorrow from his summer home 
at»flhVpriy,-Mas»., to meet the commit
tee.

Damage aggregating more than $160,- 
000 was caused by an electric storm 
which beat upon Chicago this afternoon 
for aeveral hours. Five inches of rain 
felf this afternoon. Twelve houses were 
struck by lightning and forty-two aUrms 
were received by the fire department. 
No lives were lost. Thousands of dol
lars damages Were caused by flooding of 
basements, stocks In’ some business 
houses in outlying quarters, of tho' city 
being ruined. Lightning struck a large 
tenement house at 1146 W e s tA iW  St. 
and twenty fzamilies were driven »fato 
atreAt by the fire that followed. .' TW i 
atom) brought relief from the hot wave, 
the thermometer dropping from 81 to 69 
degrees. Three deaths from heat' and
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of flowers.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
T h e  D ocum ent C o v e r*  E v e ry  S u b jec t  

of Im portan ce  W h ich  H a *  B een  the 

Sub ject of P a rty  D lic u ts io n  D u rin g  

the L a »t  F o u r  Y e a r *

The following 1» a itiiiiimury of tin 

plank» of tht- Democratic platform 
Keafllriu» pally » devotion to tin 

principles of Democratic government mlttee 
us formulated by Jefferson

Declares for a tariff for revenuo 
only and denounces "the high Kepub- 
llcnn turllT as the principal cause of 
the unwijuul distribution of wealth "

Favors Immediate downwurd revi
sion of present duties, especially upon 
neccHHurlcs of life. Favors grudunl re 
ductlon so an not to Interfere with of 
destroy legitimate Industries.

Denounces President Taft for veto 
lug turlfl hills of lust congress Cun

i in v a r im i» sta te  le g is ia lu re s , p rov ld  

Ing fo r  un Incorno lux am i e lectlon  of 
I l ’ n lted S ia le »  sem iton i by d irec t vote  

o f thè pcop lo  A »  (u s ilib  ai loti o f thè 
cam pitig li cxpcm litn rcH  a tten flo n  I» 
la m p illg n  e x jie m lltu re »  u 'ie u lio n  Is 

d lre c ie d  io thè eu o rtm m » expend l 
fu re s  o f m oiiet in h eha lf of ilo- p i » » l  
denf  nini hi «  pn-d* »•••»»or In 'h e  r «  
cen i ,«|.|,.| I ' . . •' ' • «I

I v r im -n  for pn-»b|uti' lai p ic fe ien  
tini prltonrle» Direcis untlonnl ioni 
tnlttee to proVlde for »electlon ut prl 
unirle» of m em her» of uullotiul coni

Pledge» party to enactment of la» 
prohibiting campaign contributions by 
corporations Mtxi unreasonable nani 
paign contributions by Individuals

Favor» »Ingle presidential term and 
tnnklng president Ineligible for re 
election

k'cllcltates l>emocratlc congre«» on 
It» record, enumerating Important 
achievements ami pldges an nderpiato 
navy

Denounce» Itepubtican administra 
lion on charge of extravagance and 
demand» return to simplicity nml

duums Itepubllcan party for failure economy hefltilng a Democratic gov 
to redeem Its pi utilise» of 1908 for ernment. * •
downward revision .'* Tukes Issue with Favor» efficient »upervlslon and 
the Itepubllcan platform n» to tho rate regulation of rnllrond». express 
high cost ot living, contending It Is companies, telegraph and telephone 
largely due to tljo high lurlfT laws. linos nnd a valuntlon of these com- 

Favors vigorous enforcement of the panto» by the Interstate Commerce 
original features of the untl-iruat law. Commlaalon. and ulao regulation over 
Demnpds such additional' legislation insurance nnd stock of corporations, 
as may he necessary to crush private in connection with a demand for such 
monopoly. revision of the hanking law» a» will

Favors prohibition of holdlug com give temporary relief in case of Anon- 
panic». Interlocking directors, w ater , clal distress, there’ Is n denunciation 
ing. etc. Condemns Itepubllcan ndtnln of the. Aldrich bill prepared by the 
latrntlon for "comrpomlslng with the monetary commission.
Standard Oil company and Tobacco The present method of depositing
Tnist." Denounces as "usurpation the government funds Ih condemned nml 

ta of Republicans to deprive tho the party 1» pledged to the enactment 
a of their rights and to enlarge of a law for the deposit of such 
rs of the Federal governtnept Jrt\mis by competitive bidding In Mate 
re lg/* says the platform, "no nr national banks, without dlscrlml 

twilight zone between the nation nnd nation as to locr 'Hy 
tie atate In which exploiting Inter Hecommends Investigation of agrt
ests can take refuge from both.” cultural credit societies In Europe to 

Urges people to support proposed ascertain whether a system of rural
credits may be devised suitable to

comlinc..« In The~l'n.iêd 'State* 
Fledges party to enactment of leg 

le In t ton to prevent devastation of 
lowt-V Mississippi valley by Hood* ami
I he control of Ihw Mlaalaslppt I* de 
«•IIIr**i1 lo he a nailonal rather than a 
„tut« problem Th<‘ maintenance of 
iisvigat'le i-h»nm,l I» «!•>> recommend 
»•1

. .0 1 ,1 » nn'IOnul aid rogar bug (ioni 
rond»

Itcpcat» parly'» declaration of the 
platform of I'.o'S » «  to risii'» of In 
bur ntlil pledges the party to nil em 
piove»' compensation law Declares 
the unnecensnry withdrawal of public 
' (o l ^ ^ , i4«'V"loj^my¿¿_and
bmig reproach tqion policy or consfcr 
tu i 'on that reservations should lie 
limit,-d to purposes which they pur 
port to serve favors broadest liber 
nitty In administering land law » and 
says forest reserve act permitting 
homestead entries within the national 
forests hnd not been nullified by nd 
mlnls'ratlve regulation declares for 
Immediate notion to make avallatile 
Mnskati e«inl lands nnd nafegurdlng 
of lite» of miners

Favor« encouragement of ngrlrul 
ture ami legislation to suppress gam 
hllng In agilcullural produci»

Believes In fostering growth of a 
merchant marine and urges speedy en 
nctment of laws for the greater « »  
curlly oí life and property at sea. He 
affirms previous declarations regard 
Ing pur» food nnd public health 

Hecommends law reform legisla 
tlon.

i Welcomes Arizona and New Mezlco 
to sisterhood of states.

Favor» parcela post and extension 
of rural dellv»—

Ingenious Plea.
"Prisoner at the bar, 1 find you hava 

been sentenced to prison twice before. 
What have you to say why I should 
not send you there again?" "I irge, 
your Honor, the generally accepted 
feeling against a third term."— Balti
more American.

C U L I E D E R O M  T i l t  S T A T E  P R I S S

An f pltomr of the Week's Most Im
portant llupprnlnis In the 

Stute's Domain.

\s a result of what they term a defeat 
of the jieoplo*» choice for nomination by 
the Republican national convention in 
Chicago recently, supporters of Theo
dore Roosevelt, as well us former Repub
lican leaders of Florridu, have cast their 
lot und their.zeal with the third party 
movement, it is said.

Under command of Major Sumuel J.
W olf of Key West* the Second Regiment 
of infantry, N tionul Guard of Florida, is 
now under cnnvu».ut the stale camp 

.IV- '¿a* L  ¿'uinU if**«-regiment hav
ing mobilize«} then- yesterday morning 
(or it» iinnuul tour of Held duty, which 
will cover u period of eight ilays.

The Tampa Northern ha» passed to , ,  
the control' of the Seabourd Ajr Line. 
That information 1» given-out id Tnmjufejg
TTy one who is in a position to know. The 
transfer o f stock is made to certain olfi- 
flcials and stockholder» of the Sea bon rd
uml Seabourd men have been elect«»! to 
the ext»’ iitive office «if the Tampa 
Northern. whirl, it i» undemtood will 
"tilnine iii operation os an lnde|>endent 
ouil but in coiilit»'tlon with the Sea

board This transfer of priqierty und 
'•»-lion •>( "Ibcrs was made in Boston u 
• w iImv- ago und shortly there will be u 

n i-cting of the new stockholders und 
.ti e rs  ii. Tampa to muke the necessary 

ung««
A < llew lll, ris'ently n|,|MMiite«l 

'(■«•nl of tin- Southern F.xpn-ss Com- 
wapS ut Kustis. is mysteriously missing 
in,I with him h| proximutely $'1.000 of 
"•>■ . « pri-v- company's fund' Hewitt 
v ,> in I «»«burg on the Fourth of July 
cel« hriition nnd wns »een on the stre«,ts 
" l ie  evening when he n*«*eiv«xl the ex- 

p ,e "  from thi* «•vet ing train. This 
n ,,rnuig In- iliil not ii|,|»>nr at the office
and upon mvi-sligation it was found thut 
he did not sxh-iii (o I,«- in town. The 
agent at I •»■»burg was notilbsl nnd he 
i i i  inisliately came over nnd took charge 
of the office “ ’ ’The safe wns op«m<»l late 
tonight uml ii was found that a shortage 
, xisitsl of alxiut $3,000

I f red I n Herrv of I.iikelaiiil former- 
i,l manager for I.uddei, &  Hal,-« 

Southern M usi, Hull» ',  hut now n trav- 
• ling sulestnmi. veslerilay ent«-r«»l a suit 
lor $10,000 dumuges »gainst I’. K. W il
son of Jacksonville, »Vnte manager for 
l.udden & But«-». The pluintifT alleged 
I hut lie has been IHn>Ii»I by the defend- -  

ant ami s«»-ks to ri-cover accordingly.
a

AflcrniMin Pnrly
Mrs Morion llojison wit« host««» of aa

h-lighl fill af'erniHin f■ !• rl \ l ui-sday in 
uiioi ,,l Mr- \\ «-»I Hopson

I'he t.L'ti-ful d«»'«irations of gr«»*n and 
wlutc were l,oth dainty and »ttractive.

The giu-sts hud l»»-ii ris|u«-*t«»l to 
tiring their fancy work, which pleasant 
occupation w/is followed by two very in- 
intereiUing anil clever word conteata. 
^ ‘f r ^ * W ' ‘ TTTfk!ir*rtfw ■niv-itrmimrar-
winner in the tir»t contest, and also the 
■iilvi-r thimble which was given oh tho 
prize.

Correct answers were given hy several 
of the guests iii the second contest, and 
the priz«\ a box of randy, was therefore 
cut (or and won by Miss Lucy Whitner.

The pretty color motif was carried out 
in l hi* delirious ices and cakes, which 
were charmingly iw-rved hy Mistw« 
.Mice Caldwell and Fern Ward.

Mrs. Hopson's invited guests were 
Mrs. West Hopson, Mrs. J. W\ Dick- 
ins. Mm. F. J. Gonzali», Mrs». C. H. 
Summers, Mrs. J. C. Bennett, Mrs. 
Claude Herndon, Mrs. W. E. Hdus- 
hqjder, Mrs. F. L. Miller, Mrs. W. W. 
Aliernathy, Mrs. D. L. Throaher, Mrs»^. 
Sumuel Puleston, Mrs. Roht. Newman, 
Mm. it. L. Peck, Mrs. Henry Mcl-aulin, 
Mm. J. B. Lawson, Mrs. N. 0. Garner, 
Mrs. J. A. Hurrold, Mrs. Erm-st Mlr- 
row, Misses May Doyle, Madge Ward, 
Mell Whitner, Lucy Whitner, Anole Lee 
Caldwell, Lillian Gibson. Margaret Rob- 
Roliorte, Bessie I/ong. Carrie Alternathy, 
Alice Caldwell. Fern Ward.

Dispatches to the public service today 
say a case under observation in the Ha
vana hospital has l>een confirmed as 
huhonic plague. The service is watch
ing the situation cloacly.' • . -
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